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diest, but fa rm ers fa c e  dropping cotton  p r ic ^
StaffW^

At m  fiummrt received a bit o f good 
newt today while pondering what could 
be wnne bwl tiding.

lioet o f the arpa's cotton fields, now 
bare after harvesting, have been di7  for 
the past month or so. which makes 
them highly susceptible to wind ero- 
vion.

TO counter soil loss from erosion — 
and the attendant sandstorms — offi
cials said that a good steady rain was 
needed to settle the dust down.

Chalk up one for the good guys.
An upper-level disturbance moving 

west to east moved through the area 
earlier today, bringing slow, steady 
rain drizzles with it. National Weather 
Service officials said as much as a 
tenth o f an inch of precipitation was 
expected in the Big Spring area.

The rainy weather isn't expected to 
last long, however. An NWS spokesman 
said a I^cific cold front should pass 
through this area sometime today, 
clearing out the cloudy weather and 
dropping temperatures a few degrees.

Although today's rains were deffnite-

ly welcome, formers were left ponder
ing a distiurbing trend — falling cotton 
prices.

Prices have been steadily dropping 
for the past couple of months, and are 
currently hovering between 63 and 64 
cents a pound — down from 70 cents a 
few months ago.

While current prices are not disas
trous for farmers, the drop has defi
nitely cut into their profit margins and 
forced many of them to hold onto their 
crops to wait for prices to rise again.

"Prices have been going down. Of 
course, they usually do this time of

year," Martin County former Lanny 
FTyar said. "It seems like you cant get, 
anybody to buy cotton now." '

Many possible reasons exist for the 
falling prices, the most prevalent the 
theory o f suin>ly and demand. With 
more than 260,000 bales expected to be 
harvested in this area this year, and 
more than 5 million bales expected 
statewide, cotton is once again in abun
dance after several years of drought.

Fryar points out that other factors 
have come into play as well. The recent 
announcement from Levi Strauss Co. — 
one of the cotton farmer's best friends

in recent yiars — ffiat It wovld dose M 
of its Jeam-menafoctminff idents Is 
bound to advm ely aflbct prloM.

Also, China announced it is 
cotton impmrts this ffea^. fond. timt 
makes the price drop/[F)ryar said.'

Rob Haney said ffiwsilnadion wSs dis  ̂
tress ing to a lot o f fom idfs.' $ , :

... All the indications are that p r i(^  
should be firm, but thayVa not,” fauasv 
said. "They Just kem> slidi^^iuM l 
there's really nothing to ev ia in  tt,- 
except maybe that (traders) bslleva 
there's going to be a lot <rf cotimi out 
there for a long time to come.” •:

MONDAY
AFTERNOON
ACCIDENT
D espite extensive dam
age to ail vehicles, no 
one voas injured in this 
accident a t Ovoens and 
3rd Street a t m id-qfter- 
noon Monday. According 
fr> %oitnes8es, the vohite 
autom obile stm ck the 
C hevrolet pickup, caus
ing it to flip  over a  third 
vehicle.
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VFD
■iCounty volunteers hope 

to he 100 percent on-line 
as first responder unit 
by early January 1998
By CARLTON JOHNSON

New voter registration cards now in the mail
By CARLTON JOHNSON____________________
Staff Writer

Monday the Howard County Tax Office 
began a mass mailout of new voter registra
tion cards, which will be valid for the next 
two years.

Currency, there are 18.4M tegistsred vot
ers in Howard County, with 17,022 of those 
voters considered active or non-suspense 
voters.

Residents not receiving a new voter regis
tration card who think they are registered to 
vote, should call County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Kathy Sayles' office at 264-2232.

Anyone who may have moved within the 
last two years could be on the tax office sus
pense list. According to Sayles' office, regis
tration cards were not mailed to residents 
on the suspense list.

If there any errors on the new blue and 
white card, residents are advised to correct 
the errors and mail the card back into the 
tax office so it can be corrected, according to 
Sayles' (rfUce. After corrections are made, a

new card will be mailed out.
Residents who receive a card for someone 

who is deceased or has moved should return 
that card to the tax office also so the files 
can be updated.

For residents in rural areas, the address in 
the blue portion of the card should be the 
911 address and the white portion is the 
mailing address. According to the tax office, 
it is important that residents use their 911 
address in the residence field (where they 
live) in order that their precinct number is 
correct.

Any card that does not have the 911 
address should be mailed back to the tax 
office so it can be corrected and a new card 
be issued.

The 911 address is important because it 
allows emergency services personnel to find 
a physical residence in an emergency rather 
than a post office box or rural route number.

On Nov. 20, Postmaster Richard Saxton 
announced the Big Spring post office was 
changing its addresses over to the 911 emer
gency system.

Local address planning authorities in sup

port of the 911 Emergency System and with 
the assistance of the U.S. Postal Service 
began implementing the first segment of 
city-style addressing on rural routes in Big 
Spring two weeks ago.

Postal customers have been receiving let
ters in the last two weeks notifying them of 
their 911 addresses.

The public is asked to cooperate by plac
ing their new addresses on the side of their 
mailbox in one-inch high letters so postal 
employees may see them as they approach, 
according to Saxton.

Saxton says the entire system should be 
changed over within a year as rural routes, 
box numbers and highway contract routes 
will be deleted.

"People often make the mistake of assum
ing that the emergency medical service can 
just follow the smoke so-to-speak and that's 
not the case," Kennemur said.

In rural areas, addresses on mailboxes are 
often a good distance from the house it 
belongs to, which is why 911 officials agree 
with the post office and prefer an address be 
at an entrance or directly on the house.

M ora les  to  seek  reh ea rin g  in  c o u r t  d e c is io n  
fo r  ea rly -re lea se  p rog ra m s fo r  ch ild  m olesters
Legislature over
looked change 
that made child 
molesters eligible 
for early release

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
should reconsider a ruling that 
would make dozens o f child 
molesters and some murderers 
eligible for early release from 
prison. Attorney General Dan 
Morales says.

Glen Castlebury, a spokesman 
for the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, on Monday 
said prison officials are anxious 
for another hearing and hope to 
see the decision reversed.

"We don't want to release any 
of these people," he said.

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals, the state’s highest 
court for criminal cases, decided 
last week that child molesters 
and inmates convicted of sec
ond-degree murder or 
manslaughter are eligible for 
mandatory early release.

The program ^lows inmates to 
leave prison after their time 
served plus good-time credits 
equal their full sentences. It was 
created when the state faced a 
severe shortage of prison space.

Lawmakers have abolished the 
program for future lawbreakers. 
But federal courts have ruled it 
illegal to keep inmates already 
in prison from participating in 
the program.

Ward Tisdale, a spokesman for 
Morales, said toe attorney gen 
eral believes the issue regarding

WEATHER

child molesters is important and 
should be reconsidered. Tisdale 
said Morales will ask the court 
to set aside its ruling while it 
reconsiders the case.

Castlebury said the TDCJ is 
working now to figure out how 
many people would be immedi
ately affected by the decision if 
it were to stand. He said previ
ous estimates have ranged 
around 60 child molesters and 
fewer murderers.

“ We're doing our contingency 
planning.”  Castlebury said. 
“ We'll be looking at secure facil
ities so they can be under lock 
and key.”

Convicted child molester 
Larry Don McQuay was released 
from prison last year and sent to 
a secured halfway house in San 
Antonio.

The ruling making other child 
molesters and murder convicts

eligible for the program came in 
an appeal filed by Randy 
Sullivan Schroeter, who 
received a three-year sentence 
in Brazoria County for indecen
cy with a child.

The crime occurred in 1994, 
Schroeter was convicted in 1995 
and he entered prison Dec. 19, 
1995.

According to the ruling, 
Schroeter has accrued almost 
five years of time credits — 
enough for him to have been 
released on mandatory supervi
sion long ago, his attorney 
argued.

Liid agree 
Ficrals to 

immediately on mandatory 
supervision — unless he had lost 
accumulated time credits 
because of misbehavior in 
prison since the appeal was 
filed.

The could agreed, ordering 
prison officrals to release him

Staff Writer

On what will be the first 
anniversary of the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court 
extinguishing the Volunteer 
Fire Department's (VFD) first 
responder program, the unit 
plans to be fully operational 
pending receipt of some neces
sary paperwork.

If all goes according to plan, 
the VFD will be 100 percent on
line as a first responder unit by 
the first part of January, accord
ing to VFD Chief Tommy 
Sullivan.

"We have our policy and all 
we're waiting on is to get our 
paperwork from the Texas 
Department of Health in 
Austin," Sullivan said.

"This is the paperwork that 
recognizes the volunteer fire 
department as a first responder 
unit," Sullivan added. "I don't 
want people to think we trying 
to go out and just do things on 
our own so we're making sure 
we have all of our affairs in 
order. Hopefully by the first of 
the year, we will be totally on
line again as a first responder 
unit."

Earlier this summer, the com
missioners gave the VFD its 
approval to get back in business 
as a first responder unit on acci
dents and emergency calls in 
Howard County.

Because of the liability factor 
and expense of operating Rescue 
10 (the VFD's old first responder 
vehicle), commissioners ground
ed the VFD's first responder pro
gram back in January.

In September, Sullivan pre
sented commissioners with a 
plan for the department to pay 
for its own insurance policy for 
the first responder program. 
VFD members would use their 
own private vehicles as first 
responder units and the liability 
factor would be lifted from the 
county.

As head of Howard County's 
elected governing body, County 
Judge Ben Lockhart is required 
by law to give his signature of 
approval for the VFD to act as a 
first responder unit — some
thing he told Sullivan he would 
do if County Attorney Mike 
Thomas said the proposed insur
ance policy was a good one, 
which he did.

The proposal was drawn up by 
Austin-based Regnier & 
Associates and provides a gener
al aggregate liability limit of $2 

-̂ tiillion^erJoeation; a $2 million
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Tonight: Ih u c Trio arrested in Flo's Yellow Rose arson
By STEVE REAQAN

JCtmArn.

Tonight, fair to partly cloudy. Lows in the lower to mid 30s. 
Wednesday, sunny and breezy. Highs from the mid 50s to mid 60s. 
Wednesday night, fair. Lows 20-30. Extended forecast, Thursday 
through Saturday. Dry. Lows in the 20s. Highs In the 50s.
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Staff Writer

Three people were arrested 
after allegedly burglarizing and 
setting fire to a business east of 
Big Spring Monday afternoon.

According to Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office records, the 
three were arrested on multiple 
charges in connection with a 
burglary and fire at Flo’s Yellow 
Rose, a tavern about a mile east 
of the Fina Refinery on 1-20.

Sheriff's deputies arrested toe 
following people on charges of 

'burglary of a building and

arson; Shannon Marie 
Piercefield, 17, Rt. 3 Box 341M; 
Richard James White Jr., 21, Rt. 
3 Box 341M; and Kevin Lee 
Dunlap, 20, Rt. 3 Box 151.

All three were held on bonds 
totaling $15,000. White and 
Dunlap have been released, 
while Piercefield is still in cus
tody.

Sheriffs Deputy Ron Allen 
said the trio allegedly burglar
ized the establishment sometime 
around 5:30 p.m., then set fire to 
the building after spotting sur
veillance cameras.

"They were trying to cover

their tracks," Allen aaid. There 
was a camera in the store, and' 
they thought it was active. They 
couldn't find the tape machine, 
so they decided to bum the 
building."

Allen estimated that HO.OOO lii' 
damage was d<me to the build
ing, with an addlttomd 190,000 
in damage being done to Its con
tents. Reportedly, the huUAng 
was not insured.

Units from the Howard County' 
Volunteer Fire Denartmeiit bat< 
tied the blase, whfle deputlee 
fi*om the SherifTs Oftloe tawpatl* 
gated the crime. ' -  ‘

products/completod operations 
aggregate limit; a $1 mUlion per
sonal injury and advertising 
injury limit; a $1 million bodU r̂ 
injury and property dannue 
limit for each oedurrsnee; a f l  
million fire damage legal liabili
ty limit for any One (Ire; and a 
$5,000 medical expense liinit for 
any one person.

Extensions of the p<dicy 
include:

•Volunteers or employees as 
additional insureds — extends 
the general liability ooverUga to 
include employees and vdun- 
teers (reganlless of whether 
have membership in the depart
ment) as insureds while toey aTe 
acting on behalf o f tha dsiiart' 
ment

. ..ucto
provides 
tvptsfsd or ihtoiMisd bujllly 
injury or property dm )Bi« 
resulting firon aCtioDS toksD by 
VFD emidoyees/volim|iers io 
inrotect pera<»s or propBNy.

•Professional heidth tors lia
bility — Covert damages fbi* 
injuries arising out of the VllFs 
health care services. This 
includes providing medical uk- 
vices, the ftimishmg or diapena- 
ing of drugs or medical suppUep  ̂
the handling of patients, errors 
in dispatching and the setting of 
protocols by a medical director.

Coverage is provided to all vaif- 
unteers and employees. . ,

•Injury to volunteers, if not 
covered by workers' compmisa- 
tion — Provides coverage (hr the 
insured if a volunteo' brings i  
claim for inJuriea suffored while 
working on behalf c f the depart
ment. (Average applies only if 
the volunteer is not covered by 
and is not required to be covered 
by Workers' Compensation 
insurance.

•Fellow member liability - pr<L 
vides VFD employees and vmnn-̂  
teers with liability coverage 
when they inflict bodily injury 
on another volunteer or eutoloy- 
ee. Coverage is int>vided on^  
while toe employee or volunteer 
is acting within the sctqie df 
their dufies.

•Contractual liability — pro
vides coverage for liabUity 
exix'essly assumed under any 
written or oral contract or agree
ment , “

•Non-owned watercraft lliMU- 
ty — Provides coverage fbr bodl* 
ly injury and property damaga 
arising out of the use o f non- 
owned watercraft. This nmmray 
is secondary to any other vaUa

See VOLUNTEERS, Page 2
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O b i t u a r i e s

5.C. "Buddy" Sharp
Flineral te rv ice  for 8 X . 

'*B«4ldy” Sharp, 83, longtim e 
•Borden County and Gail reel- 
-dent, will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
IDec. 3, 1997, at Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Chapel with Rev. 

'C lifton  Igb, pastor o f  First 
Baptist o f G ail, o fficia tin g . 
B urtal w ill be in H illside 

.Memorial Garden in Snyder.
Mr. Sharp died Monday, Dec. 

•1, at St. M ary's in Lubbock 
after a brief illness.

.• He was bom on Aug. 14.1914, 
in Swertner (W illiam son 
County). He married Margaret 
Hallmark on July 2, 1936, in 
Killeen. He was a farmer/con- 
struction worker, working for 
Dewey Everett Soil 
Conservation Service for 34 
years. He was a member o f 
First Baptist Church in Gail. 
Mr. Sharp resided in Borden 
County and Gail since 1943, 
having moved there from 
Florence.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Margaret Sharp, Gail; three 
daughters, Helen Kay Warden, 
Waverly, Tenn., Beverly Ann 
Beatty, Abilene, and Doris 
Renee Mobson, Lamesa; three 

. sons, Hollie Leon Sharp, 
Granbury, Ross David Sharp 
and Toby Kelton Sharp, both of 
Gail; one sister, Bernice 
Henderson, Snyder; 12 grand 
children; and 11 great-grand
children.

Friends are contributing to 
■ the Borden County EMS; Gail, 

Texas; 79738.
Family will greet friends at 

the funeral home from 4 to 6 
p.m. today.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home, Snyder.

Kathy Redding
Graveside service for Kathy 

Redding, 40, Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 3, 1997, 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Ms. Redding [| 
died Sunday,

REDOING

Nov. 30, at her 
residence.

She was 
born on Sept.
28, 1957, in 
Searcy, Ark., 
and grew up 
in McRae,
Ark., and
went to school 
there. She
came to Big Spring in 1976 
from Arkansas and had worked 
as a secretary most pf her life.

Survivors include: one son, 
Michael Toby Bryant, Little 
Rock, Ark.; her parents, John 
and Carolyn Redding, Big 
Spring; six sisters, Susan Lee, 
Lamesa, Julie Redding, Allison 
Sandridge and Cindy Redding 
M ackie, all o f Big Spring, 
Melissa Davis, McRae, Ark., 
and Patricia Evans, Cabot, 
Ark.; one brother, John 
Redding, Jr., Austin; her mater
nal grandfather, Brady Rice, 
Searcy, Ark.; and several

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24lh A Johmton 267-B288

Lola Sheppard, 88, died 
Monday. Services are pending.

NAXLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH

Funeral Home
Trinity Menwnal ParV 

and Crematory

, 3 8 ^ 1  906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267^31

Kathy Redding, 40, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 PM Wednesday 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Tom Henry, 60, died 
Monday. Services will be 4:00 
PM Wednesday at First United 
Methodist Church. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Lillie Fryar, 67, died
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with NaHey-PIckle & Welch
FuneraHloine.

■v T M  MOWm HOMI OtUVIRV;
r .lM i

. nMoM and neî iews.
Arrangaments under the 

direction of Nalle]r-Pickle«A 
Welch Foneral Home.

Heniy
Henry.

Lillie Fryar
Service for Lillie Fryar. 67, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, Dec. 2, 
1997, in Big Spring.

Lola Sheppard
Service for Lola Sheppard, 88, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Monday, Dec. 1, 
1997, at Mountain View 
Nursing Home.

VOLUNTEERS
Continued from Page 1

Dunia^
111 B Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

B r i e f s

FRBB TICEBTB ARB
AVAILABLB m  long aa tiiay 
last this waak at First Unltad 
Methodist Church offloa tar the

A B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

Tom
Tom Henry, db. Big Spring, 

died on Monday. Dec. 1, 1997, 
in Abilene. Service w ill be 4 
p . m .
W ed n esd ay ,
Dec. 3.1997, at 
First United 
M e t h o d i s t  
Church with 
Dr. Ed
W illia m son , 
pastor, offici- 
a t i n g .
Interment will 
follow  at
T r i n i t y  MEHRY 
Memorial Park.

He was bom  on July 24.1937, 
in San Angelo and m arried 
Jackie Sue Hancock on July 21. 
1986, in Big Spring.

He moved to Forsan as a 
young man and graduated from 
Forsan High School then 
received.his B.A. Degree and 
Masters Degree in Education 
from North Texas State 
University. He had served in 
these capacities: teacher, prin
cipal, assistant to the 
Superintendent and coach for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School D istrict for 37 years 
until retiring on Nov. 30, 1994, 
due to his illness.

Tom was a member o f First 
United Methodist Church. He 
was a member o f the Rotary 
Club and had served on the 
board o f the YMCA and the 
Salvation Army.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Jackie Henry o f Big Spring; 
three nephews, Danny Henry of 
Gainesville, Patrick Henry and 
Gary Henry both of Paducah; a 
sister-in-law, Susan Henry of 
Weatherford; two uncles. Miller 
Ray Henry of Ozona and Frank 
Jacobs o f Big Spring; several 
cousins and other relatives 
including a cousin and her hus
band, Carol and Paul Lawson of 
Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents. Ted and Isa Lee 
Henry, and one brother, Danny 
Lee Henry.

The family suggests memori
als to: Alzheimer's Association 
of the Permian Basin; P.O. Box 
3389; Midland, Texas; 79702 or 
the donor's favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Living Christmas Traa psrtbr
mmdaymancas, Saturday and 

at 8 p.m.
Tickets ar« requlrsd for the 

production of mtuHc, narrstlon 
and iong, but those without 
tickets may attend a 2 p.m. 
Saturday dress rdiearaaL

S p r i n g b o a r d  ■ t o x . is Lo t t e r y P I C K ( > . 1 7
C A S H  S: ‘ 1, 11. 1 ; . 3  1 , 3 ‘ )

THE HISTORIC SPRING 
WILL be decorated w ith a 
lighted d isp lay fo r  the first 
time this year. The first show
ing o f the thousands o f li^ ts  In 
Comanche Trail Park w ill be 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 6:30 p.m.

Then the li^ ts  w ill be turned 
on n ightly  through Jan. 1. 
Special programs are planned 
for Dec. 10-14. For more infor
mation, or to volunteer to help 
w ith the program , ca ll Pat 
Simmons. 2634607.

THE WELCOME HOME 
COM M ITTEE o f the Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f  
Com m erce is sponsoring its 
second newcomer gathering o f 
the year Thursday from 5-6:30 
p.m. at "This Old House," 503 
Johnscm.

The committee was formed to 
help member businesses Intro
duce spouses o f new employees 
to the community. Fm* informa
tion, call the chamber at 263- 
7641.

THERE WILL BE A hunter 
education course on Dec. 13 
and 14, beginning at 8 a.m . 
According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, those 
born on or after Sept. 2, 1971, 
and 17 and older, must success
fully complete a hunter educa
tion course; ages 12 -16, must 
successfully complete a hunter 
education course or be accom
panied by a licensed hunter 17 
years o f age or older.

However, any individual may 
take the course on a voluntary 
basis. The cost o f the course Is 
$10 and the sign up sheet is at 
Dibrell's Sporting Ck>ods.

For m ore inform ation, call 
Dibrell's Sporting Goods at 267- 
7891 or Steve Poitevlnt at 264- 
7115.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH will offer flu iihots to 
those 18 and over every 
W ednesday o f the w inter 
m onths (O ctober through 
February). The injections are 
available from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-4:30 p.m. at 501 Birdwell 
Lane.

For those on Medicare, there 
is no co-payment, but the card 
must be presented at the time 
of the inj^tion. For others, the 
fee is $5.

LINE DANCING IS 
OFFERED at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA, Fridays foom 11 
a.m.-noon. This is a great way 
to get exercise and have fun at 
the same time. Call for more 
information, 267-6234.

and collectible insurance, and 
does not cover any damages to 
the boat.

•Host liquor liability — 
Provides protectl<m for bodily 
ii\Jury and property damage lia
bility arising out o f serving or 
providing alcoholic beverages as 
long as the VFD does not make 
a charge and Is not required to 
have a license or permit.

According to Sullivan, the pol
icy also Includes non-owned 
vehicle coverage o f $1 million 
per Incldwit for VFD members 
who use their own personal 
vehicle for first responder activ
ities.

T h is la the kind o f coverage 
we need," Sullivan said. "Fd 
rather had a little more than we 
need than be caught In a situa
tion wondering If we have 
enou^."

Because o f the VFD policy, 
HowMd County was in a posi
tion to drop some o f the cover
age If had on the VFD this sum
mer, but state law still requires 
the county to maintain Its acci
dent and sickness coverage on 
VFD members.

The annual cost o f the premi
ums for the first rsspondar poli
cy Is 91.800, which Um  VFD has 
raised Itself, according to 
SuUtvan.

THE M OBILE M EALS 
PROGRAM , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to d eliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits o f Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

FREE EYEGLASSES WILL 
BE available for adults Dec. 13 
at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club Bingo Building, 
1607 E. Third St. fi-om 9 a.m.- 
noon.

All adults needing glasses 
who don't have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor's prescription is recom 
mend^. Call the Lions at 267- 
3068 for more information.

Readers Corner
a ccep t rea d ers  a 
ions for this m ont

We a ccep t reader's sub- 
m issions for this m onthly 
feature. Including photos, 
poem s or o th er Item s. It 
run* the fourth Wednesday 
o f each month.

Scad yonr subm ission tot 
Reader's Comer. Big Spring 
H erald, 71 0  S curry; P.O. 
Box 1 4 3 1 ; B ig S p rin g ; 
70721; or fax to  264K720S.

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

' Best Prices In West Texas
202 S cu rry  PH . 267-6278

Big Spring, Te xas_______

IF YOU HAVB ANT  
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 2SS- 
7881 ext. 288, BBTWBEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . A ll 
Springboard Items mast be 
snbmltted In writing. M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; brtaig it 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
<Hr fiut It to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior C itizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more Information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
(Center on fourth floor.
. •Compassionate Friends, a 
support group for parents who 
have experienced the death o f a - 
child, 7:30 p.m .. First Baptist 
Church Fam ily L ife Center. 
Enter by the southeast door. 
Call 267-2769.

•VFW Post NO. 2013, 7 p.m., 
W W Hall.
ipbancer support group, 7 to 8 
p!m.. VA Medical Center room 
213. CaU Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•Book Club meeting, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Library. “Deep 
End o f The O cean” by 
Jacqueline M itchard w ill be 

^discussed.
 ̂ •Coahoma senior citizens lun
cheon, 11:30 a.m ., Coahoma 
Elementary cafeteria.

•Coahoma Senior C itizens 
have a luncheon , 11 a.m .. 
Community center.

•Choir booster club meeting,
7 p.m., BSHS choir room.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens O nter, fqjlow- 
Ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has foee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.,55and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p .m ., Howard 
(bounty Library. Call Bernice 
Cason at 267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p .m ., St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Home
N orths

Holidays.

d «t\ )ou r trM  atampadl 
Hurrgl P raw in g I>0Cj6thl

SUNDAY
•Good Shephard FeDoWihip 

Church, 610 Abrama, hat tar- 
vloes at 2 p.m. Bveryona ia wel
come to attrad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. cloa ^  meriing 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 2686810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 268 
5140 or 2682241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m . 
w e i^  In and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M edical Center on fourth 
floor.

M arkets

Dec. cotton 68.80, down 65 
points; Jan. crude 18.76, down 10 
point; Cash hogs steady at 91-50 
lower at 45; cash steers steady at 
91 lower at 66; Dec. lean hog 
futures 62.30, down 20 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 67.06, up
22 points.
oourtevy: Delta Corporation.
Nooa qnotoe provkiMi by Edwani D. JoMa
ftCo.

Index 8022.56
Volume 180379,170
ATT 56Xi-!li
Amoco 88-X
Atlantic Richfield 7 9 \ ^ \ r
Atmos Energy 26% nc
C^alenergy Inc. 3 a X + ^
ChevitHi 7tflm\
Ciffa 2.10-2.14
Cmmell Correc. 17 ■%
De Beers 2 lX + \
Diagnostic Health 111 nc
DuPont 62lt -♦■%
Excel Comm. 22% -fit
Exxon 61% + \
Pina 64%-f%
Halliburton 52%-f 1%
IBM m l  - 1%
Intel Corp 78%- 2%'
Laser Indus LTD 2 5 l-fl
Medical Alliance 4-1
MobU 72l -f 111
hforwest 38l-flt
NUV gli-li
Phillips Petroleum 48%-fl
Palex Inc. 121-flt
Pepsi Cola 371.-1
Parallell Petroleum 5\ \
Rural/Metro 331-1
Sears 481 -fit
Southwestern Bell 731- lit
Sun 401.-1
Texaco 55li -fit
Texas Instruments 481-31.
Texas Utils. Co 40li -It
Unocal Corp 39li -f%
Wal-Mart 401-1
Am cap 15.35-16.29
Euro Pacific 27.49-29.17
I.C.A. 30.9332.82
New Economy 21.24-22.54
New Perspective 20.93-22.21
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 294.60- 296.10 
Silver 5.29- 5:32

Records

Monday's high 56 
Monday's low 39 
Average high 62 
Average low 34 
Record high 82 in 1995 
Record low 16 in 1985 
Preclp. Monday 0.02 
Month to date 0.02 
Month's normal 0.03 
Year to date 18.97 
Normal for the year 17.94

F i r e / E M S

Following ia a anmmary of 
Big Spring Fire 
Depeitment/BMS reporta:

Monday
8:22 a.m . — 8200 b lock  

Parkway, trauma call, patient 
traneferred to VA M edical 
Center.

5:85 a.m . — 5000 b lock  S. 
Service Road 1-20, structure 
fire, extinguished by respond
ing units.

10102 a.m. — 700 block B. 6th, 
m edical ca ll, patient trane
ferred to Scen ic M ountain 
Medical Center.

11:28 a.m . — 2700 b lock  
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

2:18 p.m. — 3000 block Webb 
Lane, m edical ca ll, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

2:84 p.m . — 500 b lock  
Aylford, medical call, patient 
transferrad to SMMC.

2:38 p.m . — Third and 
Owens, traffic accident, service 
refused by four pe<q>le.

6:02 p.m . — 1200 b lock  E. 
16th, m edical ca ll, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

11:34 p.m . — 700 b lock  E. 
14th, smoke scare.

P olice

The Big Spring P olice 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• SALLY YANEZ, 18, arrest
ed on a charge o f no Insurance.

• CATHERINE KRUGER, 
24, arrested on local warrants 
and a charge o f driving while 
licmae invi^d.

• JUDY ESTES, 35, arrested 
on a charge o f possession o f 
marijuana under two ounces.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
the 1600 block o f Martin Luther
King, the 1200 block o f Wright

Eastand the 1500 b lock  o f
Fourth. ...........
. • DOM ESTIC D IS T yR ; 

BANCE on the 4000 block o f 
Dixon.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE on the 500 b lock  o f 
Main.

• FORGERY on the 2200 
block o f Gregg.

• THEFT on the 2200 block o f 
Scurry, the 1700 block o f Marcy 
(two incidents), the 700 block o f 
W illia, Fourth and B irdw ell 
streets, and the 300 block o f 
OW6E18

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE on the 400 b lock  o f E. 
Marcy.-

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

O ffice reported the follow ing 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• SHANNA M ARIE
PIERCEFIELD, 17. Rt. 3 Box 
341M, arrested on charges o f 
burglary o f a bu ild ing and 
arson.

• RICHARD JAM ES 
W HITE J R .. 21, Rt. 3 Box 
341M, arrested on charges o f 
burglary o f a bu ild ing and 
arson.

• KEVIN LEE DUNLAP, 20. 
Rt. 3 Box 151, arrested on 
charges o f burglary o f a build
ing and arson.

• BRIAN  TOM PKIN S, no 
age or address given, arrested 
on a charge o f crim inal tret- 
pass.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

.Odessa Regional Hosptial

The following Doctors 
will be in our 

office this week.
Tuesday, Dec. 2nd................... Dr. Bueno/Pediatrician
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd................... Dr. David Morehead

OB/GYN
Thursday, Dec. 4th...................................... Dr. Brown

Neurologist

Call us for 
An Appointm ent 

267-8226
Childbirth Classes wUl begin 

Dec. 15th.

616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring. Texas
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Heath Henderson of Merkel was suf
fering from vomiting, fever, intense 
headache and acute respiratory distress 
syndrome when he was admitted to 
University Medical Center in 
September. ‘ ' '

Henderson had contracted hantavirus' 
pulmonary syndrome, a rodent-bome 
disease which frequently kills its vie-

in'
,.in pedlî rlc and 

was on the team of pedl-
atrio critical caia specialists that treat- 

' ed Henderson; ami he is the,doctor v|j$[o 
developed UMĈ S protocol for nitric 
oxide use.

‘This is not a treatment for han
tavirus,” Rosenberg emphasized.

“ It’s an experimental treatment for 
high blood pressure in the lungs.”
.Henderson was the first patient in 

Rosenberg’s ongoing 2-year nitric oxide 
study, one o f several nitric oxide stud
ies nationwide.

It’s likely that Henderson was the 
^ilrst patient in the nation to receive 
nitric oxide as a therapy for symptoms 
caused by hantavirus, said Dr. Joel

i b ^  aiil his teaim have since 
a second patient with nitric

dean of the Texas Tech
. .  “ 6 td r je#W ‘tt̂  prevlom rseafreh djd 
, not ti03i W I W  other exanq^ w h ^  
i nitne o904Bli9been used to treat han- 
; taviros syiiplone.”  Kupersmith said. 

Roeenl 
treated
oxide, a newborn with serious breath
ing proble^ .
' Like Heiflerson, the baby reeovned.

But the results in Henderson’s case 
were dramatic,' said Dr. Michael J. 
Romano, aifothei* physician on the team 
who treated the boy.

Within ah hour of breathing the 
nitric oxfde' through a ventilator, 
Hendersoti’S condition improved, he 
said. .

“ (Nitric > oxide) treats pulmonary 
hypertension ... when the lungs’ blood 
vessels spasm and contract and blood 
can’t get to the lungs to be oxygenated,” 
Romano said. “ So this is a possible

thenq^y ftnr pulmonary hypertensiop, 
which can be caused by a whole lot of 
Ifoings.”

Nitric oxide is a naturally, bccur^rtos 
/snzyme in the human body that helps 
regulate blood pressure,, Rosenberg 
said.,

And though the two Lubbock cases 
had positive outcomes, 3 other n i^ c  
oxide studies nationwide reflect mixed 
results, he said. v • ^

“The most recent infentnation is not 
very encouraging,” Rosenberg said. “ So 
we’re still looking at years before we 
know if it’s going to be he^rfUl for older 
chUdren and adults.” j  , 1

Data compiled over several years sug
gest that newborns are more likely to 
benefit from nitric oxide therapy than 
older chUdren and adults, he said.

Henderson was Texas’ fourth docu
mented case of hantavirus reported in 
1997, and the 11th case in Texas since 
the state began keeping records of the

I i!
t ‘

vims in 1988. .
There have beta five recorded deaths 

in Texas related to hantavirus 
1983, according to the Tsxm  
Department Health. Nationwide, lU  

{confirmed cases o f hantavirusfpul
monary syndrome have been reported 

. to the Ceftters for Disease CootroL 
Experts believe that hantavirus is 

' transmitted to humans throuifo cootadt 
with rodents and their droppings. 
Infection results in flu-Uke symptoms 
such as fevmr, muscle aches and some
times shortness of breath. Even with 
aggressive treatment, the virus can 
kiU, essentiaUy ‘ cutting off oxygen 
transference from the lungs to the 
blood. )

And though no confirmed cases of 
human-to-human transmission have 
occurred in the United States, three 
possible human-to-human hantavirus 
infection cases may have occurred in 
South America.

• . . - f ,

Jury selected in ex-m ayor’s murder trial
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

second capital murder trial of 
former Ingleside mayor Mark 
Crawford was moved to San 
Antonio because of the attention 
the media gave the case in the 
Coastal Bend.

During jury selection Monday, 
the defense wondered if the trial 
had moved far enough. One- 
third of the prospective jurors 
reported having knowledge of 
the case.

It took 10 hours to select 12 
jurors -  seven women and five 
men -- and two alternates from 
the pool of 75 provided by Bexar 
County.

Opening arguments were 
scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. 
today.

Crawford is accused of kidnap
ping business partner Nick 
Brueggen, 49, of Houston, forc
ing him into a large metal tool 
box and gassing him to death 
with exhaust fumes from a sport 
utility vehicle. Brueggen’s body 
was found about a month after 
the May 1996 slaying, buried 
behind a building leased by 
Crawford near Aransas Pass.

Crawford’s first trial last sum
mer in Rockport was declared a 
mistrial after a jury deadlocked 
10-2 in favor of conviction. That 
trial lasted about three weeks. 
tpXhe»frial- was ,n*oyeil -to *San 
Antonio from Aranas

(prawfop^g •
Bill May, argued successfully 
that news media attention in the 
Coastal Bend made a fair trial 
there unlikely.

However, San Antonio proved 
to be not far enough away to 
escape public attention.

Many of Monday’is prospective 
jurors said they ha^ heard about 
the case and made up their 
minds. , 3

‘Tm ready to voto guilty right 
now,” one potential juror said.

“ My mind is made up.” anoth
er said.

Crawford, 43, smiled.
Crawford appeared tired but 

attentive during the jury selec
tion process.

He has been held.in a solitary 
cell at the Bexar County Adult

Arraignment set 
for MeLaren, 
two followers, 
in Dallas today

DALLAS (AP) — Separatist 
leader Richard McLaren was 
due back in court today.

He and two other Republic of 
Texas members were scheduled 
for arraignment on federal bank 
fraud and wire fraud charges.

McLaren is accused, along 
with Richard Kieninger of 
Quinlan and Linh Ngoc Vu of 
Carrollton of issuing worthless 
warrants similar in appearance 
to cashier’s checks.

I Prosecutors say the bogus doc
uments were used to set up 
fraudulent bank accounts and 
pay bills.

McLaren is already behind 
bars. He and associate Robert 
Otto were convicted a few weeks 
ago of state charges related to a 
spring siege near Fort Davis.

McLaren was sentenced on 
Nov. 4 to 99 years in prison and 
Otto to 50 years. Both were con
victed of engaging in organized 
crime.

S hop

B i g  S p r i n g

FIRST

Monday-Ftiday 9 AM-8 PM- 
Saturday 9 AM-6 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264 6860 1300 GREGG

Detention Center since Friday 
under the facility’s tightest 
security for high-profile 
inmates.

Crawford had been in the 
Aranas County JaU for the past 
18 months, since his arrest and 
extopdltion from Mississippi in 
July of last year, six weeks after 
Brueggen’s body was discov
ered.

Former co-defendent and con
fessed accomplice Kirk Johnson 
led police to the body. Before 
that, police were unaware of 
Brueggen’s death.

Johnson, along with accotn- 
plice Michael Beckcom, were 
the state’s star witnesses in the 
first trial. Both men testified in 
exchange for lighter sentences. 
Johnson is from Nederland and 
Beckcom from Houston.

Kirk Johnson was expected to 
testify first today.

The issue of plea bargains and 
the credibility of witnesses who 
enter into them was critical in 
the first trial. Two jurors voted 
innocent'because they couldn’t 
believe Johnson and Beckcom, 
jurors said.

Plea bargains again were an 
issue Monday.

“ I wouldn’t* believe a word 
they were saying,” one potential 
juror said.

“ I dontfthink it’s fair.” anoth- 
ex^ptentitf juror 
prq/ctic r̂pif^plea bargaining.;

May suggested to the jury pool 
that the testimony of Johnson

and Beckcom was bought with 
their freedom.

Johnson received probation in 
exchange for testifying, and 
Beckcom agreed to serve at least 
14 years in a federal prison for 
his testimony.

Capital murder is punishable 
by death or life in prison, but 
prosecutor Anita O’Rouriie is 
not seeking the death penalty.

Crawford also faces a federal 
indictment involving a 
California company, which was 
the focus of an investigation at 
the time of Brueggen’s death. 
Federal authorities acettise 
Crawford of killing Brueggen to 
prevent him from testifying in 
that case.

Several witnesses in the last 
trial testified that Crawford was 
angry at Brueggen for turning 
on him.

The indictment accused the 
pair of conspiracy, money laun
dering, wire fraud and a variety 
of other federal crimes.

May said he has subpoenaed 
50 witnesses, including 
Crawford’s mother and Frank 
Bochicchio, the man May 
aUeges masterminded the plot to 
kill Brueggen, then framed 
Crawford.

Bochicchio, a Corpus Christ! 
businessman living on Padre 
Island. suffei>9'frem ■eim«i»t<.»Hb 

• wae arrest^-in^o^pecMem with 
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A nderson  County constable accused 
o f having sex with four teen-age girls

ATHENS (AP) — An Anderson County consta
ble who last month was elected to a third term 
has surrendered on an arrest warrant alleging he 
sexually assaulted a teen-age girl at a Dallas 
motel in May of last year.

Andre L. Ingram Sr., 35, turned himself in early 
Monday to a Henderson County constable, Daryl 
Graham, and was booked into the Henderson 
County Jail. He was released about 3:30 p.m. after 
posting a $25,000 bond.

The alleged Dallas victim is the fourth teen-age 
girl Ingram is accused of being illegally involved 
with sexually.

Ingram was indicted in September by an 
Anderson County grand jury that alleged three 
counts of indeceny with a teen-age girl in March 
and two counts of indecency with another teen
age girl in June. Both girls were under 17.

In October, he was indicted again by an 
Anderson County grand jury, this time alleging 
he intentionally and knowingly engaged in sexu
al activity with a girl under the age of 17 in 
March of 1988 and again in April of 1990.

Texas Ranger W.R. Flores, who is assigned to 
Anderson County, said his office received the 
Dallas County arrest warrant late on Nov. 25. He 
said he telephoned Ingram, who told him he 
would surrender the following morning at the 
Anderson County sheriff’s department. Ingram 
failed to show up, however.

About 7 a.m. Monday, Graham said, Ingram 
called him at home, asking if the two could meet 
because he had something he wanted to discuss.

Graham, who said he has known Ingram for 
about two years, said they, met ■ off-^U;S.* 176 - 
between Poynor and Frankston.-'^aAbul^-mUM •

. aoutowpst pf Tyler, i^lgiywpfirmM^^fH^’WfdTAfili
Grahain seidrhe^ookM gr^ in. '«<» *-•

The arrest warrant stems from an investigation

M ake Sure 
Santa Sees Y ou r 
C hristm as Letter
Write a letter to Santa, care of the Herald, and he 

can read it when we print our 
**Letters to Santa ”, December 23rd.

TO ARRIVE AT THE HERALD 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER I2THt

f
Mail or bring your Santa Letter to the Big Spring Herald 

710 Scurry • P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, 'Texas 79721

i

by the Dallas Police Department into a report of 
a sexual assault of a 14-year-old girl, who is now 
16, said Clark Birdsall of the public integrity divi
sion o f  the Dallas County district attorney’s 
office, which handles cases involving law 
enforcement officers and other sworn public ser
vant personnel Accused in^criminal cases.

He said due to the nature of the case he could 
not comment further on the investigation.

The Dallas Police Department’s Child 
Exploitation Unit conducted the investigation 
and presented the case to the district attorney’s 
office.

Sgt; B.A. Fassett of the department’s Child 
Exploitation Unit said the alleged incident 
occurred in May 1996 at a motel in Dallas.

Fassett said the girl, who at the time lived in 
the Dallas area, reported it to Dallas authorities. 
However, detectives lacked sufficient information 
to file a case, but continued to investigate the vic
tim’s claims.

About three weeks ago, Fassett said, new infor
mation surfaced in the investigation which 
helped detectives to corroborate the victim’s 
statements.

County officials say Ingram can continue to 
serve as constable until a jury decides his fate.

He is also employed by the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice as a correctional officer with a 
unit in Tennessee Colony. Prison officials say 
since the alleged incidents did not occur on 
prison property, Ingram will not face an internal 
affairs investigation.

Ingram’s legal problems should not affect his 
- employment witoyBBti, unless he is convicted,

the a lleg^ '^ ;^ );e9  ard' Ataond-de^fee 
'fok>nid9.’ Ift;onvlcted, friĝ f’am could face up to 20 
years in prison and a fine not to exceed $10,000.
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‘Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
o r abridging th efr^ o m  o f speech, or o f the press; or 

right o f the people peaceably tc 
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances. "
the right q f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti-

-FmsT Amkndmcnt
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Saturday promises 
a full day of action 
in our community
^ ^ g F ^ ere's  going to be something for everyone this 

M- Saturday in Big Spring. Just consider your 
■  options ... there are activities beginning at 

J L . noon in the downtown area that are associated 
with the Trail o f Lights.

Then, at 5 p.m. it’s time for the 11th Herald 
Community Christmas Parade, followed by the Trail 
of Lights lighting ceremony. .And if that’s not enough, 
the First United Methodist Church will present its 
17th annual Living Christmas Tree at 8 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary.

This year’s parade has surpassed last year’s in size 
and, as such, will be the largest parade ever in the 
community with nearly 90 entrants, more than 1,500 
participants and more than 100 vehicles stretching 
nearly 25 blocks from start to finish.

Theme for the parade is “Our Favorite Christmas 
Carols,’’ and the promise for a wide variety of musical 
selections is great, based on a sneak look at the entry 
forms.

The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce’s Trail 
of Lights committee has been working to make this 
year’s presentation bigger and better than ever and 
based on the number of lights already being displayed 
around town, have met with some success.

The group is working to come up with a day’s full of 
activities for people to come to Big Spring and this 
year will feature a noon start of activities with food 
booths, vendors and music in the downtown area.

Lighting of the community Christmas tree i^spt for 
7 p.m. on the Courthhouse v «

And almost as much o f a traditionf in Big Spring as 
Christmas itself is the Firsi United Methoai’st 
Church’s Living Christmas Tree.

For nearly 20 years, First Methodist has given this 
wonderful presentation of holiday music to our com
munity as a Christmas gift. This year, as in year’s 
past, there will be a 2 p.m. dress rehearsal on Saturday 
followed by 8 p.m performances on Saturday and 
Sunday. . .

Tickets are required for both evening performances, 
but the rehearsal is open to the public and no ticket is 
required.

So, if battling the shopping crowds doesn’t get you in 
the Christmas spirit then Saturday certainly should 
get you headed in the right direction!

Other views
If, in the midst of a rag 

ing controversy, opposite 
sides start swinging their 
cudgels at your head, 
there’s a fairly good chance 
you have taken the right 
position.

That, at any rate, seems 
to be the case with some 
Internet providers who 
have taken the commend 
able position of trying to 
rein in online smut on 
their own, only to earn the 
disapproval of both free- 
speech and censorship 
advocates.

According to a newspaper 
account, the Internet com 
panics, which include 
America Online and Walt 
Disney, will employ a num
ber of tactics against objec
tionable material. They 
will aim to rid the Net of 
child porn, which may not 
be easy but should be 
beyond debate. Another 
tactic will be to encourage 
parents to install computer 
software capable of filter
ing out anything they want 
to keep out of the sight of 
their children.

Don’t do it, say some.
They argue that, in protect
ing children from explicit 
sex and the like on their 
PC terminals, the software 
will also prevent access to 
perfectly legitimate infor
mation and opinion. It’s 
tm e that the software how 
on thejnarket needs to be 
fine-tuned if possible, but 
these critics overlook a

vrtal point, which is that 
pa.-er.*.s should have the 

-o weigh the risk of 
overly limited access 
against the risk of expo
sure to filth And parents 
who install the software 
could always disconnect it 
when they have time to 
supervise their children’s 
Internet explorations.

It’s not enough, say oth
ers They won’t be happy 
until there are additional 
criminal penalties for 
transmitting obscene or 
indecent matter that chil
dren then see But the laws 
that would be necessary 
would likely be ineffective 
and, to the extent they 
were not would keep the 
material out of the hands 
of adults, too. and probably 
run afoul of the U.S. 
Constitution and the 
Supreme Court, as one 
clumsy law already has.

The Internet is an extra
ordinary, evolving commu
nications vehicle. Its poten
tial is enormous if it can 
simultaneously avoid spe
cial government restric
tions and an attitude of 
anything and everything 
goes. Although they may 
be acting partly out of fear 
of government interven
tion, it is far, far better for 
the Internet providers to 
seek out responsible ways 
of protecting children than 
to have the government 
jump in again.

-ScRipps Howard

Elimiiiatioiiainong Social Secuii^ arguments
EDITOR'S NOTE' This is the 

fifth  in a series o f columns by 
17th D istrict Congressman 
Charlie Stenhplm on the Social 
Security astern.

In sonie of 
my earlier 
columns, I 
mention^ 
that demo
graphic 
changes are 
causing 
problems in 
the Social 
Security 
system that 
will need to 
be corrected 
in the near

Charlie
Stenholm
U.S. Congressman

future. Over the next couple of 
years, we are likely to hear a 
great deal from all sides of this 
debate.

Some will claim that the only 
way to save Social Security is 
to eliminate it completely and 
replace it with the system of 
private investment in which all 
individuals are free to choose

how 9wir retirement dollars '  
are invested without any gov
ernment intervention. Others 
claim all that is necessary to 

me current program In 
flmmciel balance is to increase 
the phyroll taxes paid by cur
rent and fUtureworkers. There 
are options between these two 
ends of the policy spectrum.

While ■privatization" would 
aUow each individual to invest 
all or a portion of their current 
payroll taxes into the retire
ment plan of choice, little room 
is left for mistakes or unexpect
ed catastrophes. For example, if 
Joe Smith invests his funds in 
the stock market and loses 
everything or if he makes no 
retirement plans whatsoever 
while he works because his 
family need the funds for cur
rent living expenses, he could 
be left to founder in poverty 
once he retires. On the other 
hand, he could strike it rich 
with good investment planning 
and earn much more than he 
ever could have received 
through the current Social

Security program. 
Convuaaly, Isome advoeat*

increaaing currant payroll taxes 
by a few percentage points to . 
keep the current system' in bal-' 
ance. Those who promote this 
alternative are eu ctly  right: 
the current system can be sus
tained forever if taxes are 
increased from time to time but 

 ̂ the degree o f tax increases that 
would be required given the 
demogbeg>hic shifts would be 
politically unsustainable. While 
some may be willing to saddle 
future generations of workers 
with this kind of tcuc burden, I 
simply do not believe this is a 
viable option.

Others adopt something of a 
middle ground, there are many 
variations but they all include 
some level of private invest
ment com bing with efforts to 
strengthen and maintain the 
current Social Security system. 
To date, it is clear that this 
kind of approach has the broad
est support; however, many dif
ferent factions each claim their 
configuration is the best and

Several weeks ago, in the 
aftermath of the death of 
Princess Diana, I was inveigh
ing in this

; He was her fella

column 
against 
news 
accounts 
that identi
fied Emad 
Mohammed 
al-Fayed as 
Diana’s 
“boy
friend.” 
Con-sider
ing their 
ages and

James J. 
Kilpatrick
The Writer's Art

maturity, I thought the term 
inapt.

The column kicked up a nice 
flutter of mail. 1 had mentioned 
such alternatives as companion, 
close companion, male compan
ion, close friend, constant 
escort, and even “ beau.” 1 liked 
“ beau.” Because the princess 
and her gentleman friend were 
not exactly living together, I 
discarded the appellation of 
“covivant.”

A number of readers inquired 
about “covivant.” Had I invent
ed the term? No, I have had to 
respond, though I happily 
would claim credit for so splen
did a coinage. To the best of my 
recollection, the word cropped 
up in Canada — probably in 
Montreal or Quebec -  at least 
10 years ago.

The lexicographers have yet 
to admit “ covivant” to their 
exclusive domain, but I surely 
would press for its nomination 
and election. The word carries a 
light and lusty ring, the faint 
fragrance of Chanel, the glow of 
a bedlamp, the shared scatter of 
Sunday morning papers.

From Rita and Bob in West 
Palm Beach comes a friendly

note: “ We mature folk are 
'chums.'” A regular correspMm 
dent in North Charleston, S.C., 
votes for “ frequent escort.” A 
reader in Bend, Ore., nominates 
“consort.” The happiest note of 
all comes from a 67-year old 
Baptist widow who enjoys a lov
ing relationship with "a won
derfully wicked E|)iscopai 
priest, age 72”  And what is he 
to her? “ He’s my ’fella.”

Another piece of unfinished 
business has to do with place- 
names. In September I gave a 
lick and a promise to a little 
book, “ What Do You Call a 
Person PYom .. ’ I cannot say 
how I got the notion that the 
work had been published by 
Merriam-Webster, but 1 did. It 
was in fact published by Facts 
on File.

I noted that people from 
Galesburg, III., are known as 
Galesburgers, residents of 
Edinburgh are Ed inburghers, 
and those who live in Pittsburg 
are Pittsburghers. 1 failed to 
mention that there is a 
Chaseburg in Hamburg 
Township, Wis., however 
improbable that may seem. 
Residents are Chaseburgers and 
Hamburgers.

PYom all this I leaped to the 
surmise that people who live in 
Spartanburg, S.C., are 
Spartan burgers. 7'hat is unso. 
Half the town of Spartanburg 
wrote in to say that we are not 
Spartanburgers, we are SPAR
TANS! They accompanied their 
protests with a considerable 
deal of local history, from 
which I learned more about the - 
Spartan Regiment of 
Revolutionary days (fought 
under Gen’l Daniel Morgan in 
the Battle of Cowpens, 1781) 
than I really wanted to know.

Many readers expressed their

incredulity that Australians are 
not only Aussies but also 
Ozzies. That’s what the book 
said. A Michigander wrote in to 
advocate a further nomenclatur- 
al division by age and gender, 
to take in Michigeese and 
Michigoslings. Fine with me. I 
also learned that “ those who 
live in the Upper Peninsula call 
themselves Yoopers. The 
Yoopers call those who live in 
the Lower Peninsula Trolls, for 
they do live under the bridge.”

I have nothing more to say 
about this lightweight reference 
work, except to add that when 1 
discovered that the author had 
placed Charleston, S.C., in 
NORTH Carolina, 1 burned the 
book to start the first fire of 
December. And it was not even 
cold.

Now, to matters of greater 
pitch and moment: It is time to 
talk of the Doctrine of Notional 
Agreement. The doctrine devel
oped about 1954 and has been 
widely adopted by grammatical 
heretics in the ensuing years.
In the Dictionary of English 
Usage, the editors define it in 
this impenetrable fashion:

“ Notional agreement is agree
ment of a verb with its subject 
or of a pronoun with its 
antecedent in accordance with 
the notion of number rather 
than with the presence of an 
overt grammatical marker for 
that notion.”

After the 47th reading of that 
definition, the fog begins to lift, 
but examples better serve the 
purpose. Guitar Player maga
zine commented last year that 
“ Only a handful of guitarists 
HAS profoundly influenced the 
development of fingerstyle gui
tar.” Converts to notional agree
ment would make it HAVE pro
foundly influenced.

someftiMt ehow little eupport 
'for otiba* reform pcopoeals. 1 

In 1996 Utei^iall Carter and 
Bill Shipman wrote a book that 
really made an inmreesion on 
me. While I do not agree with 
all o f the book's claim*, I was 
*80 impressed by something 
they wrote in "Promise to Keq;>: 
Saving Social Secivity's Dream* 
that I must share it:

"While considering possible 
solutions to our retirement * 
problem, we have been guided 
by three principles that we 
believe are valued in a civil 
society: 1) The ftrst principle is 
that the elderly are able to 
retire with financial security.
2) The second principle is that 
younger workers should be able 
to keep the fruits o f their 
labors. 3) The third principle is 
that the economy should not be 
unreasonably or unnecessarily 
burdened by achieving the first 
two principles. In our view, 
any and all suggestions to solve 
Social Security's problems 
should be considered if they 
meet these principles."

Elected officials
• HON. QEORQE W . BUSH
Governor
State Capitol '
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
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Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
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Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
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3000.
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Senator
Texas 28th District
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2068. Phone: (80o) 322-9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID CO UNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 940058-5012.
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Attorney Gerwral ' •
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800-252- 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• BILL CLINTON  
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAM M  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
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HOW ARD CO . COM M ISSIONERS
O m C E  —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264-2202.
Emma B rown —  Home: 267-2649.
Jerry Kiloore —  263-0724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
B iu  C rooner —  Home: 263-2566.
Sonny C hoate Home: 267- 

1066.
BIG SPRING C ITY COUNCIL

CtTY Hau — 264-2401.
T im Blackshear, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263-4095.

Greq Biooison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Ga r c u  —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
8304.

Stephanie Horton —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263- 
1142.

T ommy T une —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

JoNMY C a m p k u , mayor pro tern —  
Home: 267-7895; Work (Big Spring 
FCI) 263-8304.
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WB8TPADUCAH, Ky. CAP) 
Walking in groups and h n o ^  
one another, students gathered 
in the lobby of Heau High 
School befbre classaa this morn

ing to ailmiay pray for throe 
'ftiands shot to death' d n r^  a 
p n ^  BMeting 94 hours before. 
 ̂ **Thare waa very little battng 
•idd. a  was mainly.quiet and

Second persm  teMtifies 
that Winnie Mandela 
commissioned killing 
of a Soweto physician

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (AP) A second convict
ed murderer told the Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission 
today that Winnie Madikizela- 
Mandela commissioned the 
killing of a Soweto doctor.

Thulani DIamini admitted in a 
written statement to the com
mission that he and Cyril 
Mbatha shot to death Dr. Abu- 
Baker Asvat in January 1989. 
The two were arrested before 
Madikizela-Mandela — then the 
wife of imprisoned black leader 
Nelson Mandela — could make 
good on her offer to pay $8,000 
for the killing, he said.

Mbatha gave similar testimo
ny Monday, although he said 
Madikizela-Mandela provided 
the murder weapon. DIamini 
said the gun used to kill Asvat 
came fi*om an associate who had 
arranged the meeting with 
Madikizela-Mandela to set up 
the killing.

Both Mbatha and DIamini 
were sentenced to death for 
Asvat’s killing. Their sentences 
were reduced when South 
Africa abolished capital punish
ment. Mbatha is serving a life 
sentence and DIamini a 20-year 
sentence.

Their testimony is the 
strongest to date directly link
ing Madikizela-Mandela to some 
of the 18 alleged human rights 
abuses by her and her body
guards that the commission is 
investigating.

While the commission lacks 
the power to prosecute, it can 
refer allegations to police for 
possible criminal investigation.

In other testimony today, one 
of Madikizela-Mandela’s former 
bodyguards alleged that he and 
his colleagues would hunt down 
people accused o f being inform
ers and bring them to the 
Mandela house in fhe' black 
township of Soweto for beatings.

Gift Ntombeni testified that 
Madikizela-Mandela often wit
nessed the assaults and some
times took part. On one occa
sion, he alleged, the Mandelas’ 
daughter Zindzi carved the ini
tials of the African National 
Congress into a victim’s skin.

“ I know that you wouldn’t 
defy Winnie and whenever you 
defy her, you were called an

informer," Ntombeni said.
Madikizela-Mandela, 63, 

requested the hearings to clear 
up long-standing allegations 
about her actions and those of 
her bodyguards in the late 1980s. 
She and Nelson Mandela sepa
rated after his 1990 release ftnm 
prison and divorced last year.

Witnesses have said she 
ordered the doctor killed 
because he could implicate her 
in the 1988 death of 14-year-old 
Stompie Seipei.

DIamini said he originally told 
police that Madikizela-Mandela 
was involved in the doctor’s 
killing, but they ignored him. 
He refused to repeat the infor
mation at his trial because 
police had tortured him, and he 
didn’t want to cooperate.

On Monday, Asvat’s brother, 
Ibrahim, told the commission 
the trial prosecutor showed him 
Dlamini’s statement but said 
police didn’t want the alleged 
role of Madikizela-Mandela to 
come up.

DIamini said he never raised 
the matter again and refused 
several later requests by police 
to repeat his original statement. 
Finally, he agreed to tell the 
story to police in 1995.

In 1991, Madikizela-Mandela 
was convicted of kidnapping 
and being an accessory to 
assault in the case of Seipei and 
three other young men who 
were abducted by her body
guards and beaten at her house.

Initially sentenced to six years 
in prison, Madikizela-Mandela 
eventually paid a $3,200 fine on 
appead.

On Monday, Truth 
Commission officials accused 
Madikizela-Mandela of intimi
dating witnesses by contacting 
people who reseived subpoenas 
to appear at the hearing, which 
•began NoÂ . 24. ’

Her lawyer denied the accusa
tion but promised no more wit
nesses would be contacted.

Madikizela-Mandela is expect
ed to testify this week to con
clude the hearing.

She is running for election as 
deputy president of the African 
National Congress, a post that 
would make her deputy presi
dent of the country after the 
national election in 1999.

Schoolyard dispute goes to court; 
judge orders girls to be nice

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. 
(AP) — Two fifth-grade girls 
were told that if they can’t get 
along they won’t be sent to the 
principal — they will be called 
before a judge.

“ If one of you looks cross-eyed 
to the other, you’re going to 
come back here,” Macomb 
Circuit Judge Michael Schwartz 
warned the 10-year-old class
mates during an after-school 
hearing Monday. “ If one of you 
causes problems to the other. 
I’m going to put you in the juve
nile hold.”

Kytan Schultz and Cassandra 
Reibel stood before him, their 
heads barely rising above the 
judge’s bench. The girls only 
nodded during the stern lecture 
and stuck close to their parents 
as they left court.

Schwartz cracked down on 
both girls, students at Miller 
Elementary School in the 
Detroit suburb of Center Line, 
during a hearing in which he 
lifted another judge’s personal 
protection order issued Nov. 21 
on behalf of Kytan.

Under the original order, the 
girls couldn’t be on the same 
piece of property together — 
meaning Cassandra could have 
been in violation simply by 
going to school. She stayed 
home from school last week for 
fear of being arrested, but 
showed up Monday. Kytan was 
in school last week but stayed 
home Monday.

The new ruling, which also 
covers the girls’ parents, simply 
orders the girls to behave and it 
allows them to remain in the 
same classroom.

"No more harassment, no 
more threats, no more obsceni
ties or vulgar names, no more 
pulling hair, no more threats to 
the family, no more threatening

kids praying, " galdsno# coua- 
sslov Allan Warfbrd said this 
moming. **Ifs a vary aombar 
soene insida." ‘

Mraiaiits aftar 85 Haal}i Hlgli. 
Scliool stodants murmorad 
"aman" Monday morning in 
their informal hallway session, 
eiidtt of them were shot Three 
of tha survivors remained hoapi- 
taliaad today.

Authorities immediately 
arrested a 14-yaar-old freshman 
identified by his friends as 
Michael Camaal, a self-pro
fessed atheist who would,some
times mock the daily inayer 
group but who was not consid
ered a danger by his classmates.

Shortly before the start o f the 
school day. Principal Bill Bond 
explained the decision to reopen 
thiLschool immediately. He said 
counselors would be on hand 
but teachers would attempt to 
hold regular classes, too.

“This is a terrible tragedy but 
I still believe in Heath H i^  
School,’ ’ Bond said. "I still 
believe in public education. And 
we can’t let one mixed-up penson 
destroy our society. If someone 
believes in anarchy and we let 
that anarchy control us, then he 
is In control o f us. And I don’t 
believe in letting someone con
trol me, so we will go about our 
business.”

“ I feel like the students need 
to be with other students and 
they need to grieve together,”  he 
said.

Warford said the students

wars doing thalr bast to maka 
•anas of a saMsIiaa alliwttoB.

"Wa*ra going to be ktoking at 
long-torm oounading for some of 
these students,” ^  said.
• Witnesses gave dllforing 
deemipticms of Cameel’s behav
ior after the shootings. Bmid, 
who arrived at the scene sh<a11y ■ 
afterward, said the boy said he 
was sorry but “acted Just like he 
had been caught with some 
minor offonse.”

Heath High senior Ben Strong, 
the leader of the prayer group, 
said when he grabbed Cametd, 
“ He was, like, T can’t believe I’d 
do this,’”  Strong said. “Et^use 
he shot one of his friends who 
was Just a few feet away, 
because he wasn’t aiming at any 
person. And he said. ’Kill me 
now’ or something like that.”

Strong, a pastor’s son who won 
praised for his bravery during 
the shootings, said Cameal had 
told him last week to stay away 
from Monday’s circle.

“ When we got done praying, I 
kind of thought everything was 
going to be OK.” Strong said. 
“ And I just heard a pop and I 
spun around. And I ... was like, 
’Mike, what are you doing? And 
then he just let a bunch of them 
go.”

Strong said Cameal squeezed 
off 11 shots before he knew what 
was happening.

“ Then I seen some people fall, 
and I seen blood,” Strong said. 
“And I Just ran over there. ... I 
was just telling him to be calm.

drop the gun, whatever.-A|id he 
Jnet kind of slouched down and 
dropped the gun.” .•

By then, 15-year-old Kayce 
Ste^, Jeeeica James. 17. and 
14-y^-old Nichole Hadky wore 
Iktally wounded.

Two otiMT studmits were hoe- 
pitallaed in eerious condititm. 
one was listed in good condition 
and two were treated and 
released.

Cameal was charvMl as a Juve
nile with murder and attempted 
murder and also with burikry 
for allegedly stealing the pist(d 
used in the shootings ahd four 
other guns last week. The home- 
owner didn’t know the weapons, 
taken on Thanksgiving Day. 
were missing until deputies 
called after the shootings.

Authorities did not identity 
Cameal as the suspect, but 
friends and others at the scene 
confirmed his name to The 
Associated Press. Sheriff Frank 
Augustus said authorities would 
seek to have the boy tried as an 
adult; a Dec. lb hearing was set.

As families mourned, dazed 
school officials and authorities 
began piecing together a picture 
of Cameal, the son of an attor
ney in this small western 
Kentucky community.

Bond described him as a “ very 
intelligent young man” who had 
had “ some minor problems” but 
had never been suspended from 
school. He described him as 
short for his age and emotional
ly immature.

Strong said Cmrasal had baan 
pldwd on. but no toon  thaii 
othm students. Ha aatd Camsal 
hong out with paopis who said 
thay dUhftbMlavo In God.

“It waa pratty moeli msaring 
ftm ot, atiq^ lltlia tUngs Uka 
that.” said Michaal Zink, a 16- 
yaarold stndant who Idsattnad 
his friend Cameal as tha gun
man. Ha said Camaal and o t e i  
who called thamsalves atiialsl| 
wars “Just trying to ba mda and 
obnoxtous.”

ThaRav. Kevin McCaUon. who 
vlsitad witnesses and victhns' 
ftimilias. said no one beltoved 
Camaal was a genuine thiraat. I

“Thay saw him as a JokMter.”  
McCallon said. “Evan when hq 
pulled tha gun, thay thought it 
was a toy. Thay had no idea he 
was capable o f any this.”

Bond said Camaal had warned 
friends last wedt that “some
thing big’s going to happen” and 
they chalked it up as a potential 
prank. But authorities said 
there was no indication of a spe
cific motive, and Camaal didn’t 
mention religion to investiga
tors.

Witnesses said he waited until 
the prayer group was finished 
before calmly inserting earplugs 
and pulling the pistol out of a 
backpack.

“As soon as they said amen, he 
opendl up on them,” Bond said. 
“Only the first three shots could 
have been aimed. After that, it 
was Just as fast as he could pull 
the trigger.”

calls to each other or relatives, 
no more appearing or con
fronting each other in a public 
place or on public property,” 
Schwartz said.

Schwartz did not specify the 
amount of jail time he might 
impose for a violation.

Kytan’s mother, Deborah 
Schultz, said her request for the 
original order was a matter of 
taking care of her child after 
Kytan endured what Mrs. 
Schultz says was a year of hair
pulling, name-calling, taunts 
and teasing by Cassandra.

“ When your children are hurt
ing, isn’t it the parent’s respon
sibility to see to the protection?” 
Mrs. Schultz, 44, a restaurant 
manager, said. “ I’m sick of it 
and I’m not going to take it any
more.”

Mrs. Schultz said the new 
order means she will have to 
move from the area. ‘"This is not 
justice,” she said.

But Cassandra’s attorney, 
Michael Dennis, said the ruling 
was “definitely a solution.”
- That this case was even in 
court had caused a minor 
uproar in the community. 
Before the new ruling was 
issued, the Macomb County 
prosecutor called the case an 
abuse of the court system and 
educators said it could subvert 
their efforts to teach children 
how to get along.

At Miller Elementary, where 
Cassandra and Kytan are in the 
same classroom, educators say a 
court order-is unnecessary and 
potentially harmful.

“The public needs to trust us,” 
assistant Center Line superin
tendent Karl Klimek said. 
“ Wo’re not trying to hurt either 
child. We’re trying to resolve 
this so that it beebmes a positive 
learning experience,”

You bought a great house. 
You pay your taxes. 
Your credit is good. 

What do you want with a 
home equity loan?

Maybe a brighter, richer future. If you 

ow n your home, and it’s w orth more 

than you owe on it, chances are you can 

use that difference to save money with 

lower interest rates and on your taxes. 

To  find out if you can save on taxes, con

sult your tax advisor. It’s a different kind 

of loan* than w e’ve had in Texas before.

Norw est Bank is one of the leading 

home equity lenders nationally, and 

w e’ve learned some things that may 

come in handy. There’s a smart way to 

do this, and we can help. For more 

information, call toll-free 1-888-2-4- 

TE X A S , o r to apply now, call your local 

N orw est Bank.

What Would You Ujte To Know About Home Equity Loamf Call toll-free.
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Packers lock up spot in playoffs with 27-11 win over V i^ g sV ^

'MINNEAPOLIS -  With one flutter 
lofl. finrting, wlsh-I-had-lt-beck pees, 
the (keen  Bey Peckera’ Metrodome 
jinx finally ended.

Brett Fanrre threw It. Corey Puller 
droRted tt. And aa the ball bounced in 
the end zone, it took with it the 
M inneaota V ikings’ home mastery 
over their interstate rivals.

Given the lucky break he waited six 
years fbr, Pavre followed with a touch
down pass on the next play for a 10-3 
halftime lead and the momentum the 
Peckera needed for a convincing 27-11 
win Monday night.

“That was a big break," coach Mike 
Ifohngren said o f Puller’s blown inter
ception. "Once in a whUe you get one.

and that’s OK."
Holmgren smiled when he said it, 

his 0-for-Mlnnesota slump Anally over 
and his fifth  straight playoflf berth 
guaranteed.

Por that he could thank Pavre, who 
avoided — with help — the mental 
lapses that doomed the Packers the 
last five years. He could thank Dorsey 
Levens, who carried 31 times for 108 
yards and two TDs. And he could 
thank a rejuvenated defense that had 
six sacks, 2> by Reggie White, and a 
crucial Interception by Doug Evans on 
the second play o f the second half.

The Packers (10-3) did more than 
exorcise the memories o f their past 
Metrodome failures Monday night. 
They all but eliminated Minnesota (8- 
5) (torn the NPC Central race, and can

clinch the title by beating second-place 
Tampa Bay (9-4) on flie road Sunday.

"T o struggle up here like we have 
and to finally come up here and win 
one, and win in the fe ^ o n  we did, it 
f e ^  good," White said

Miimesota, meanvdiUe, lost its third 
straight game, and in the space o f 
nine days has gone from a first-place 
tie to one game out o f fourth in the 
tough Central.

With a road game at San Prancisco 
up next, follow ed by a home game 
against rejuvenated Detroit (7-6), the 
Vikings’ once-solid playoff hopes seem 
shaky.

"It’s a tough position to be in,”  said 
quarterback Brad Johnson, who had 
his worst game of the season, playing 
on a gimpy right ankle. "W e’re still

not out the playoff picture. We have 
to bounce back and get it dm e in the 
next three games.”

The Vikings had plenty o f chances 
Monday night, beginning with Puller’s 
mlsplay late in the second quarter.

With the score tied 3-3, Pavre dodged 
a pass rusher and tossed a hurried, 
wobbly pass toward the com er o f the 
end zone, where Robert Brooks was 
double covered.

The ball floated right to PuUer, who 
leaped for what should have been an 
easy, drive-k illing interception. 
Instead, it bounced off his hands twice 
mid fell Incomplete.

On the next play, Pavre threw an 18- 
yard TD pass to Brooks with 2:10 left 
in the half.

‘"rhat’s football, man,” Pavre said.

‘Sometimes you guess right and make 
a play. I didn’t that time.*I didn’t see 
Corey PnUer, and ha should have 
picked it oft He didn’t. Our game."

F^dlsragreed. ,
"Tlmt was a momentum-tumer," he 

said. "I Just dropped it I don’t have no 
excuse."

The Packers then turned the game’s 
first turnover into a 17-3 lead early in 
the third quarter. Evans w restM  a 
pass away flrom Jake Reed at the 
Minneaota 87 on the second play o f the 
half, and ft-om third-and-11 at the 38 
the Packers got the ball to Levens four 
straight plays, the last a 3-yard run for 
a 17-3 lead.

The Vikings still had chances, even 
then, they Just didn’t tahe advantage 
o f any o f them.

Dallas’ playoff odds still long
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

IRVING -  When the Dallas 
Cowboys walked off the field 
after last Thursday’s loss to 
the Tennessee Oilers, their sea
son seemed as good as over.

By the time the Cowboys 
play again on Monday night, 
their path to the playoffs could 
be crystal clear.

Dallas’ postseason forecast 
changed dramatically Sunday 
following losses by both the 
New York Giants and 
Washington Redskins. Should 
the Giants and Redskins both 
fall again this Sunday, the 
Cowboys could win the NFC 
East by sweeping their last 
three games.

For Dallas, that wouldn’t be 
as easy as it sounds. The 
Cowboys haven't won three in 
a row all year, have lost their 
last two and have added Troy 
Aikman, Emmitt Smith and 
Deion Sanders to an already 
long list of walking wounded.

Right now, Dallas is 6-7 and 
in fourth place. New York 
leads the division at 7-5-1, fol- 
pwed by JPhlladelphia aiid 
"'aahfaigton at 6-6-1.'
Because of the ties, the loss 

column will dictate the NFC 
East champion. The Cowboys 
would take the crown for a 
sixth straight year with fewer 
losses or even the same num
ber as the Giants, Eagles and 
Redskins.

It’ s not likely that any of 
those teams will end up with a 
wild-card berth. Both spots 
might be filled by NFC Central 
teams as that division has four 
teams one game or more over 
.500.

Forget the number crunch
ing. Emotionally, how do the 
Cowboys see their chances?

Around the locker room on 
Monday, opinions ranged from 
Nate Newton calling the race 
high drama to Michael Irvin 
considering it agony to Tony 
Casillas floating the idea that 
fate is keeping Dallas alive.

"It seems like everything is 
pulling in our direction ... it’s 
like we’re supposed to go to 
the playoffs or have a chance, 
at least,’’ Casillas said “ If we 
can’t see the opportunity we 
have now, then maybe we 
don’t want it bad enough”

Texas beginning 
search to locate

SK
T'iytsv new head coach

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Alvin Harper, shown here with Dallas quarterback Troy Aikman following their 30-20 NFC 
Championship game win over San Francisco In 1993, wants to return to the Cowboys after hav
ing been cut by the Washington Redskins.

Alvin Harper wants a return to Cowboys
HmJISSOCIATED press____________________

DALLAS — Former Ddllas wide receiver 
Alvin Harper would like to rpjoin the team, if 
owner Jerry Jones will have him.

“ I’ve always considered myself a Cowboy and 
always will,” Harper told The Dallas Morning 
News after being released Monday by 
Washington. “ So many great things happened 
to me there (Dallas).’ ’

Jones said today no decision has been made 
on signing Harper, who caught just two passes

for 65 yards for the Redskins.
“ We’ll be evaluating that situation today but 

candidly we are pretty pleased with the way 
that Anthony (Miller)’s been coming on,’’ Jones 
said on KLIF radio.

In May, Jones considered making a deal for 
Harper to be the Number Two wide receiver 
opposite Michael Irvin, but went with Miller 
instead.

Harper was a first-round draft pick by the 
Cowboys in 1991, and caught for more than 100 
yards in six different games.

Newton’s theory is that 
Dallas must be successful for 
the NFL to succeed.

“ I think Mr. Jones and Barry 
put their heads together and 
said ‘We’re going to come up 
the hard way. Let’s push these 
guys to the edge, see if they 
can handle it, then try to bring 
them back in,’ ’’ Newton said. 
‘ ‘Well, they better hurry up 
and get the tow trucks out”

‘ ‘ I expect Nate to come up 
with something that ignorant, 
then laugh about it like it’s 
OK.” Irvin said, himself laugh
ing. “ Who does that make it 
exciting for?”

Irvin spent part of Sunday 
working out at Valley Ranch.* 
After running, he decided to 
sit in the steam room.

‘ ‘ I said, ‘ I’m just going to 
read the paper. I’m not playing 
that what-if game,’” Irvin said 
Monday, laughing. “Two min
utes later, there I was with a 
piece of paper and a pencil say
ing, ‘OK, what if they beat 
them, and they beat them ... I 
had to catch myself”

This Sunday, the Giants play 
the Eagles in Philadelphia and 
the Redskins play at Arizona.

Another round of losses by 
New York and Washington 
would certainly make for an 
interesting December in the 
NFC East

LETT’S RETURN
Former All-Pro defensive 

tackle Leon Lett returned to 
practice Monday after serving

a yearlong suspension for drug 
use. It was his second punish
ment; a third would likely 
mean banishment from the 
NFL

Lett, 6-foot-6 and 290 pounds, 
appeared to be in good shape. 
He worked out with the team 
and seemed to pick up where 
he left off last season when he 
was one of the most dominant 
defenders — especially against 
the run — in all of football.

“ He didn’t look like a guy we 
just got off the street,” coach 
Barry Switzer said. “ He looked 
like the Big Cat. He made 
plays, had a big smile on his 
face and was glad to be back.”

The team had a roster spot 
open, so no move was needed 
to make room for Lett.

Aggies ready to challenge 
Comhuskers in title game

AUSTIN — Although specula
tion about Texas’ next football 
coach has centered on 
Northwestern’s Gary Barnett, 
Texas athletic director DeLoss 
Dodds says more than one can
didate will be interviewed for 
the Job.

"I  have a pretty short list, 
and contact has been made 
with candidates," Dodds said 
Monday, declining to identify 
anyone on the list. "The inter
view  process w ill hopefully 
move quickly. We need to wrap 
this up as quickly as possible."

Speculation about the succes
sor o f John Mackovic, who was 
fired and reassigned on 
Saturday after a 4-7 season, has 
focused on Barnett.

But Dodds said, "W e w ill 
interview more than one. We 
have always interviewed more 
than one."

Dodds said he entered a two- 
hour, ciosed-door meeting with 
the school’s 11-member search 
committee on Monday with a 
long list o f candidates and 
whittled that down to a "very 
short list.”

When asked if a ffontnm ner 
had emerged after the meeting', 
Dodds said. "I  w ouldn’ t say 
that.”

Barnett transform ed
Northwestern from  a cellar- 
dweller into Big 10 champions 
in 1995 and took the Wildcats to 
a second straight bowl game in 
1996 before finishing 5-7 this 
year.

He says he will listen to what 
Texas officials have to say.

“ I Just have to wait and hear 
what’ s there,”  Barnett said. 
“ I’ve been to Austin one time 
in my life. I have no idea what 
it’s about or anything about it 
or who they are.”

'The Chicago Sun-'Tlmes, quot
ing unidentified sources, said 
Barnett may be interested in 
going to Texas because he is 
upset that Northwestern athlet
ic director Rick Taylor, with 
whom he reportedly has had 
rifts, has received a contract

extension.
Two other candidates. Mack 

Brown o f North Carolina and 
Butch Davis of MiBmi, say they 
are happy w h a« they are, but 
stopped short o f taking them
selves out o f the running for 
the Texas Job.

"I am perfectly happy here," 
Brown said. “ I’m planning on 
staying."

D avis, a form er Dallas 
Cowboys defensive coordinator, 
said, "I f they want to call me 
and say, ‘Do you want to talk?’ 
I’ ll listen  to them. But that 
doesn’t mean I have any inten
tion of going."

Davis has a seven-year con
tract at Miami worth an esti
mated $650,000 per year. 
M ackovic’s contract paid him 
roughly $625,000 per year.

Other candidates for the 
Texas Job include Tennessee’s 
P hillip  Fulm er, Oklahom a 
State’s Bob Sim m ons, 
M ississippi’s TomAT4iberville 
and Georgia’s Jim Donnan.

The search com m ittee 
includes form er Texas coach 
Darrell Royal; ’Thomas Hicks, a 
Texas regent and owner o f the 
NHL’ s Dallas Stars; form er 
players Bob M oses, Doug 
English and Alfred Jackson as 
well as Longhorn Foundation 
advisory chair Mack Rankin.

"W e discussed names and it 
was a very thorough meeting,” 
Moses said. "There’s a lot o f 
work to be done."

Dodds said he would make 
initial,con tact with candidates 
and then have members of the 
search committee conduct a foi- 
low-up interview. Dodds said 
he alone w ill make the final 
decision on hiring a coach. He 
also said he is sending a letter 
to recruits to let them know 
Texas is still interested.

“ We want a coach the players 
respect, som eone with great 
strength and toughness, some
one who is focused on what’s 
right for the student-athletes 
and NCAA com pliance, w ill 
represent the university well 
and someone who works well 
with the media," Dodds said.

Th« ASSOCUTED PRESS a 27-16 victory on Friday to cap-

COLLEGE STATION -  ‘The 
No. 14 Te x a B  AAM Aggies real
ize that it’s not impossible to 
beat the Nebraska 
(k>mhuskers. Just very d iffi
cult.

The Texas Longhorns pulled 
o ff a big upset against the 
Comhuskers In last year’s Big 
12 dumplonshlp game and the 
Missouri ‘TBnrs came within a 
freak play o f  beating No. 2 
Nebraska this season.

Now it’s the Aggies’ turn to 
challenge the Comhuskers in 
Saturday’s title game in San 
Antonio’s Alamodome.

"Texas was the underdog and 
ended up winning," Aggie 
defensive end Brad Crowley 
eeld. "Nebraska is a great 
team. They've won a lot of 
pmies and soma games by Just 
n iSw points. We^ josl bo pre- 
fMed like an the oliarianies 
M d  SOS what happaasL'*

Tbs Afgias fmlshed eff the 
dsisBding el iflon.

ture the outright Big 12 Soi 
title. The Comhuskers complet
ed an 11-0 season with a 27-24 
victory over Colorado for the 
North crown.

"Colorado and Missouri had 
some success (against 
Nebraska) but it’s hard to say 
we’ll go do the same things," 
AAM quarterback Branndon 
Stewart said. "Y ou see what 
others have done and what you 
do well. We’ll combine the two.

" I t ’ s encouraging to know 
that teams have moved the ball 
on them but they’ve stopped a 
lot o f good teams. It’s encourag
ing to know that we have the 
opportunity to move the foot- 
balL"

The Aggies (9-2, 6-2 Big 12) 
must prepare for Nebraska’s 
m ultl-dlm anslonal option 
offansa, and one week isn ’ t 
really enough.

"It ’s really hard to prepare 
for an option team," coach R.C. 
Slocum said. "You can’t take a 
scout team and ahnnlate what

M ichigan's W oodson  snags Gam p aw ard
Seen as barometer
of Heisman voting

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ANN ARBOR, Mich. — The feet that for
mer Michigan receiver Desmond Howard 
and the five other players who won the 
Waltm Ĉ amp Trophy since 1991 also won 
the Heisman is fueling Charles Woodson’s 
optimism.

W oodson was awarded the honor on 
Monday, the same day the foundation 
named Uoyd Carr this season’s top college 
coach after leading the Wolverines (11-0) 
to the brink o f their first national title 
since 1948.

"Hopefully, I can follow in those foot
steps," W o o d ^  said.

In its 31 years, the Camp award has been 
a barometer to Heisman voting in a fesh- 
ton similar to the way New H am p^ire’s 
primaries have foreshadowed outcomes of 
presidential elections.

Only five times since the award was 
first given In 1967 has the Camp award 
gone to an mhleto who ultimately didn’t 
erin the Heisman, the last time In 1990 
whan Notre Dame’s Raghlb "R ock et" 
Ism ail won the Camp, but lost the

Heisman to Brigham Young quarterback 
Ty Detmer.

Although Woodson played some at wide 
receiver, he was prim arily a defensive 
back this season. No defender in the two- 
platoon era has won the Heisman, and 
some observers suggest that Woodson’s 
simply being considered a Heisman front
runner with Tennessee quarterback 
Peyton Manning reflects his impact in car
rying the Wolverines to their first Rose 
Bowl in five years.

"In a year when no one has stepped for
ward, Woodson deserves the Heisman,” 
Mel Kiper, a NFL draft analyst for ESPN, 
said last week. "He hasn’t had any bad 
games, he’s made a difference on both 
sides o f the ball, and he’s elevated 
Michigan’s defense to one o f the best in 
college history.

“ The Helsman’s for the MVP on their 
team, and Charles has made the difference 
for Michigan."

With seven interceptions this season, 
Woodson offensively averaged 21 yards on 
11 catches, 8.6 yards on 33 punt returns 
and 5 yards on three runs, scoring four 
touchdowns along the way.

In the Wolverines’ pivotal 20-14 season- 
ending victory over Ohio State, Woodson 
caught a 87-yard pass to set up Michigan’s 
first touchdown, returned a punt 78 yards 
tor another score and thwart^ a Buckeyes

rally with an interception in the end zone.
"If the Heisman doesn’t come around, it 

doesn ’ t ,’ ’ W oodson said. " I ’ ll still be 
happy.”

'The Camp awards — named after the 
former coach at Yale and Stanford in the 
late 1800s — form ally w ill be given to 
W oodson and Carr during the 
Connecticut-based foundation’s February 
banquet at Yale.

The Camp awards’ recipient is chosen 
annually by the coaches and sports infor
m ation d irectors from  D ivision  I-A 
schoob.

“ As b  the case with any award, it’s due 
to the effoits and dedication of a lot o f peo
p le,”  Carr said Monday, crediting his 
assistants and pbyers as the Wolverines 
continued propping for their New Year’s 
Day bowl against No. 8 Washington State 
(10-1) in Pasadena.

"N o coach could ask for the kind o f 
group o f young people who have played 
here with such spirit and enthusiasm that 
would have made Walter Camp happy."

W oodson, who plant to chat with his 
m other after the Rose Bowl to decide 
whether he will forego h b  senior season 
to enter the NFL draft, said the award Just 
adds to an unbelievable season.

"T h b  season Just gives us something 
we’ll all think about, and when we’re done 
say, ‘Man, what a ride.’"
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S ports Briefs

laSW  IP OS Rwulw naS^pSi S|PMHSr
TnmB Iheh Hsnd fhotball 6)M h 8|Hlw Dykaa 

wm ba dw lhaturad apaakar tor tha Big % rinf 
SbMn fbaaMaBanatairaeiiaaidad tor pjn 
Dae. It in th i^ a p n o g H S ^  School eatotarla. ,

Tlekals 0mt tha banqnat arc prtead at $9 par. 
parson and can ba obtalnad by,' calling 
Qnartmrback Club president Randy Cm  at 267- 
74a4orM8-int.

Since ssafing t x  the banquet will be limited, 
tooCbaU tons are eocouraaed to gat their tickets

R tgb tntkm  under w asfkf youth h$gu0
The deadline tor registratkm tor a youth bas

ketball league being tormed by tha Big Spring 
YM CAIsDac.6.

Ifo tryouts will ba hdd tor tha laagua, which 
organisers say will have an emphasis on partici- 
poctkm and fundamentals, not winning.

For more intormatlon. call 267-8284.
TPAW D oftidale offers recom m endations

’Texas Paries and Wildlito Dqiartment officials 
are reminding local landowners and hunters that 
the white-taiM  deer season continues through 
Jan. 4.1996.

’The bag limit is four deer with no more than 
two bucks.

Deer population surveys in Howard County 
have resulted in TP&WD officials recommending 
ttiat hunters not harvest antlerless deer north of 
1-20 and recommend that they take one doe per 
800 acres and one buck per 1,300 acres south of I- 
20.

For more information, contact wildlife biolo
gist Bill Del Monte at (915) 796-3152.
Sp ecial Olym pics In need of coaches
Local Special Olympics officials say they need 
volunteers to serve as coaches for athletes

blvolyed track, sooesr, equesbtjhii svenls, aiipult' 
ics.badfetbaUL softball, pyrnnistles and bowling v

liio se  Interested should attend the Stieciid 
Olympics Texas Coadies’ Training CUnle set for 
9 a.m .to 8 p.m. Dec. 6 at Odessa College. "

Anytme widi queetions concerning the training 
sriiool or about registering an athlete may call 
(915)684-5024.
Local chapter needs softball um pires
’The Permian Basin chapter o f the Southwest 
Softball Umpires Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball games throughout 
West ’Texas, including the Big Spring area, this 
spring.

For more information, contact Mack Gh>son at 
(915) 520-5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 520-6502.
BSH S heshm an team s fall to Lam esa

Lamesa’s Golden Tornadoes freshman squads 
swept a pair o f games from Big Spring’s Lady 
Steers and Steers fh>sh Monday.

In girls’ action, three consecutive turnovers 
late in the game resulted in the Big Spring girls’ 
first loss of the season, as Lamesa posted a 43-36 
comeback win.

The Lady Steers frosh was paced by Melissa 
Flenniken’s 13 points and eight rebounds, while 
Melissa Forth added six points, six rebounds and 
three steals.

Others earning praise from  coach M ike 
Wallace Included Kristie Gunselman, Angela 
McGee, Stacie Barber and Erin Matschke.

In the boys’ game, Lamesa used its entire ros
ter, constantly rotation the lineup on the floor, 
in taking a 73-37 win over the Steers frosh.

Bo Butler paced the Big Spring attack with 
eight points, while Greg Harris, Casey Cross and 
Ricky Smith managed six points apiece. 
Lamesa’s I^oel Morales led all scorers with nine 
points, while Matthew Wade had eight.

Both Big Spring freshman squads will return 
to action Thursday, facing Ballinger teams in the 
opening round of the Colorado City Tounrament.

AGGIES
Continued from page 6A

the players w ill toce on game 
day. We’re not an option team 
and we don’t have a lot on our 
scout team.

“ That’ s one o f their (the 
Qirnhuskers’) big advantages. 
They have a program with a 
large num ber o f players. 
They’ve got quality people to 
prsKrtice against. We Just have 
16 blif 'some gti^s togeOfetl”
'  ̂l^ 'A g g les  expect to b e ^ in g  i 
extra hom ework on the 
Nebraska option.

"Nebraska is hard to defend,” 
Crowley said, '"rhey run the 
ball so well and they have so 
many formations. We have our 
work cut out. There are so 
many ways they can run that 
option.”

The Aggies have to defend 
against three outstanding run
ners in quarterback Scott Frost 
and running backs Ahman 
Green and Joel M akovicka. 
Frost, who has 1,016 yards, 
becam e the 12th NCAA 
D ivision 1-A quarterback to 
rush for 1,000 yards in a sea
son.

“ When their quarterback, 
tailback and ftiUback are great 
runners, that puts a great bur
den on your defense,” Slocum 
said. ‘"Iliey are all a threat to 
go all the way, so they get a 
passing game where guys are 
wide open because people are 
trying to stop those (runners) 
guys.”

Redskins QB 
out for rest 
o f the season
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

ASHBURN, Va. -  Larry 
Bowie’s eyes grew as wide as 
saucers when he was told that 
Gus Frerotte is out for the sea
son with a fractured hip.

“ I d idn ’t know ,”  the 
Washington Redskins fullback 
said. ‘" l i ^  didn’t say anything 
about it in the meetings.”

D arrell Green, the team ’s 
senior veteran, was also sur
prised to hear the news — and 
Just as surprised at the fact 
that it wasn’t announced min
utes earlier at Monday’s fUn 
team meeting.

So while Jeff Hostetler was 
talking about how he could pro
vide a much-needed spark to 
the offense — the way he did in 
1990 when he replaced an 
luJured Phil Simms and led the 
New York Giants to the Super 
Bowl title — most o f his team
mates went home Monday 
night not evm  aware that their 
on-the-flekl general is down fbr 
the count.

Scenic Mountain 
, Medical Center

Support These 
Local Merchants

P lay
POWERPOINTS

Rip Griffin's
Food In 

U Town 24 
Hours A

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Buffet
Every Sunday Is 

Thanksgiving at Rips! 
1-20 & Hwy. 87 264-4433

1997 F o r d  F150 Lariat  
F l a r e s i d e  S u p e r  C ab  - 8,000 
miles, leather, all options with 
f̂ ull factory warranty

*20,950
1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4 
Black with gray leather, fully 
loaded PRICED TO SELL

*8,950

87 A U T O  S A L E S
111 GREGG 210 GREGG

BIG SPRING

W atch The Big Game 
On A New TV

From Sears!
Sears Authorized Retail Dealer
Big Spring Mall

267-1127
Mon. Sal 10 am-Tpin Sun Ipm4pm

Your #1 Source 
For Car Stereo

2601 W asson  267-6863

The Best Prices 
In

West Texas

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

liijns beautHiil e

911
Big Spring Mall 2 6 7 ^ 3 3 5

3 LARGE
ONK TOPPING PIZZ.XS

21.99
1 KI.I. Dl.MM .RV

Free 1 Large 2 Topping 
Pizza to our Local 

W inner Each Week 1

p '
t

11 0
PIZZA INN

ITIUt.RKit. 2(i:M:lSl

Sports Bar
1612 E 3rd 
263-6923

HALF PRICE SOFT DRINKS 3 PM-4:30 PM 
BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE SPECIALS

E V E R YD A Y !!
1200 GREGG

S ports Extra

RCSUiTt-inleM  4-4. SMde a . 
edwlel*.* 4-4. aob'* C m tiei 

teood— Mna M .  MMm  a m h m
4 M ,  O m r *  e-Z. M M  |MM Men 
SwM* Fa 7T6, DMwiy'*
732. AIMn. M 4 . M K  Mfte* Mwn 
Swila H  2180. DtnVa a041, M M t 
1081. M hdgp jam # 4m m  S afU  f t  
a w . M e n  aa/TMtan. 149. M Map' 
Mrl«4 (Mm l4nM  F . 2801. MMn. 
2444. M e n  2420, M M  gam. AlC 
Phaip aingww 286, WtctMcd aowdwi
244. JwiM. SmWi 224. M K  MitM 
ABC Rlchaid Rawdan 610, PhUlp 
Rlntanar 410, Rodart laaly 403, hi 
hdcp lama ABC FMHp Wtnganar 2W. 
Jamaa SmWi 270, Rwiaid BaaMn 240, 
M hdcp tanaa ABC map Mnamar 712. 
Don Barton 403. Rlchaid Nowdan 6W. 
M ac Bma VWBC Evalyn IMMama 216. 
Manana Rowdan 17B. Oabra Barton 
164. N K  ssnei HWBC Evalyn WWMrm 
573, Manana Rowdan 464. Dana 
Whadair 422.14 hdcp gama tMBC Evaliin 
Wllllama 238. Oabra Rarton 233, 
Monalte Rowdan 223. hi hdcp aartaa 
Wise 430. Oabra Barton S M . Llaa 
Hobbs 804. moat o»ar avs (ama ABC 
Phillip Ringonor 89, Mott ovar avo 
Sanaa ABC 139, moat ovar avs WIBC 
Oabra Barton 51, moat ovar sva tatlas 
WIBC Oabra Barton 53.

STMOINQSOannv't 4446. Santa Fa 
Sandwichaa B44S. Mawt 4052. Allant 
54-54, aeb't Custom Wloodwoitan( 52- 
60. Awoioma 4 5240.

RESULTS-844S Inc. 6-0, 
SoudtwatMm Crop Ins. 04. Bit Spring 
Mutie 24. ANsy OOPS 02. Rodya 24. 
KC KMt 02. Unaamad Polntt 04. Ody 
4 Day BuMdart BO. Paycho SitMra 02. 
Nalghbort Auto Salat 2 4 , Pack-N- 
Sandart 0 2 . Cllns Construction 24. 
Carloa Inc. 4-4, Oraan Houts 
Photography 44. Wyrm't IMnnsta 04. 
Campball Csment SO, FadsrsI OU 08, 
Cans'a Oraam 8-0, Btrbar Glaat A 
Mirror 34. bitplrattont 5-3.14 tc gama 
tsam Big SpriM Music 731. C and id  
Csmsnc 675, Oraan Houss Photography 
BOO. PackNSandari BBO. M tc tariaa 
tatm Big Spring Music 3040, Campball 
Carnam 1038, Carlot tne 1016, M hdcp 
gama te«n Campbell Camani 909. ANsy 
OOPS 897, Oraan Houts Photography 
849, hi hdcp aarlas team Campball 
Camant 2440. Allay OOPS 2565. 
Qans'a Disam 2549. 14 ac gama tMBC 
Joyces Davit 258, Patti Hill 216, 
Lavonnt Brumisy 212, hi ac aerlat 
tMBC Joycaa Davta 628. PaM HM 593. 
AHct Ewmg 553. 14 hdcp gama WIBC 
Batty Bnirniay 285. Joycaa Dsvia 261, 
Lavonna Bnimley 2B5, 14 hdcp tartat 
WIBC Betty Brumlay 768. Chares 
Dabmar 705, Patti HIM 692. moat over 
tva game wiBC Batty Brumlay 84. 
Joycaa Davit 52. Chares Oahmsr 51.

N F L  b f A ’.DINGS
ByilRIlBMWROHi

> W L T PIbL ' M
NowEn0ond • 9 0 .615 308 283
MMml a 5 0 .815 294 242
N.Y. Jola 8 S 0 .615 283 288
Buffgift 6 7 0 .462 217 296— — 41tw jm y o iio 1 1 2 0 .077 222 348

PNtabiatfi 0 4 0 .692 307 246
JockaoiwlBe 9 4 0 6 6 2 334 208
Tomoosee 7 6 0 , r.536 284 242
BaMbnoro 4 8  1 .346 260 288
Cincinnati 4  9 0 .308 267 383
Want

yUonver 11 2 0 .846 393 215
KansaoClly 10 3 0 .769 291 212
Seattle 6 7 0 462 281 301
SanOMgo 4 9 0 .306 253 344
Oakland 4 9 0 .308 294 347
NATIONAL CONPlItINCK

laat
W L T P at PP PA

N.Y. Giants 7 5 1 .577 226 227
Philadelphia 6  6  1 .500 247 286
Washbigton 6 6 1 .500 244 198
OaHas 6 7 0 .462 260 240
Arizona 3 1 0  0 .231 216 288
Cnwaa

y-Gfoen Bay 10 3 0 .769 343 245
Tampa Bby 9 4 0 .692 262 200
Mbwwsota 8  5 0 .615 285 289
Detroit 7 6  0 .538 322 250
Chtoago 2 1 1 0 .154 215 377
Waat

x-San Francisco 11 2 0 .846 304 193
CaroHna 6 7 0 .462 214 240
Atlanta 5 8 0 .385 260 312
NawOrlaans 5 8 0 .385 170 258
St. Loula 3 1 0 0 .231 225 301

Awon dMston tRIe 
ycBnched playoff berth MMlay'B OiMa
Green Bay 27, MinneBota 11 

UwraBay, Obb.4
TenneMee at Cincinnati, 7 p.m.

iB iitM M l

'le a
Phoand X MaUi 2 
Canary X Ban Mas 2. or 
jMWaXWwinii XBa

**oSm m  at N.7. MMndatt. BdO pjii.
MiihlngMn at N.V. Wwgira. 6:30 

pan.
BL ladM at Nmt Mnay, BeSO pai. 
Anehdim nliaeBx e w  pan. 

atOplwadb.apai.

MBMP,6pjn.
I at CMdina. 6:30 pan.

T«appaqr.6d0pja.
MDMMti,7i30pja. 

3,Bm>-

T r ANS.^CTIO‘ ,S

CLEVELAND HtOIANB— Trpdad 3B 
Matt tailllpNia te tha Arlaona

LHP Tout Martin and eaah. gadMitdd 
M r  opaan on BM conaaM oMWe MBm 
JMlson.

KANBAB env BOVALB-Otfensd as 
Orlpnao MMar bff wahrart frern the 

I M  pMoad Mm an a »  40

mover ovar sva earlaa WIBC Batty 
Brundsy IBS, Chsisa Oatinar 102, Aloa 
Ewing 67.

STANOaaiS BBSS Me. 8034. Dm  B 
Day BuBdart BS3X Alay OOTB 6S3a. 
Otna't Oiamn 8341. Big Spring Mude 
614X Carioa Me. 5448. Soirihwaaaam 
Crop Ms. S4-4g. Rodya S4-4g, Ckna 
ConsMiedon 6242. Paycho SItttra 81-
53. Ctmpboll Coffiont 5054. 
Inaplratlona 49-55. N 4 Kids 48-56. 
Oraan Houts Photography 4054. Padv 
N-Ssndart 47-S7, Wyrtn't WMnart 40
54. Fadarsl Oil 4341. Barber Olass A 
MMor 4341. NilBMott  Auto Salsa 40 
64, Untamed PoMIt 1747.

N B A

urn  MO. Raw Jaiaay 96 

Bacrnmante al Chariods. 4:30 pjn.
WKOT M VfMnVlSIOn, r pjm.
Phoar4> al MIkvauliaa. 7:30 pjn. 
Adarda at Dtdaa, 7:30 pm.
Oanvar at Houaton, 7:30 pm.
New Yorii at S«< Antonio, 7 J0  pm. 
Orlando at Portland, 9 p.m.

TEXAS RANOERB— Slgnod C Rick dMdtPPaiMnrlaMk««nML
ARgcjS^IRMONDBACItl Agwad 

tp|annia4M3BMpatKBBMnaaapBt» yawoonMttaaHnalonaBBtWSOOX ' 
PinsauROH PWtATgg Agrbad to 

tarnw vrith INF Mpvbi Ybangen abvo-

TORONTO BnrrORB BWIPII C Ttm
vwipHnv V9VNVS V %m wmume*

Chicago at BoabM, 6 pm.

ONCINNATI 
Tom TumuM  and OL RamonBa BMMnBi 
on lOMVvOv MMtsaeu 9 i i w n
Mack from tha non-taetbaR iRnaaa 
rassmaasL Siytad RB ry Dougiaid bom 
tfw metton mbiwcl

NEW YORK JCTS-PIsosd T Jumbo 
EXtott on MFrmd maaiva.

B ig Spring  H erald
I ' K I  S I-.N  I ,S

T H E  U L T I M A T E  F O O T B A L L  C O N T E S T

WIN $ 1 , 0 0 0 . ^  WEEKLY
WEEK 15

Gnmos of Dec. 6 - 8

16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5

1

3
2
1

C l i p  a l o n g  d o t t e d  l i n e  '

HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each o f (he week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win px)ints at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total o f 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. T o enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at c o 
sponsor's retail outlet!s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week

DEADLINE : 2 P.M. FRIDAY

Deposit 
Vdiir 

F.ntries 
at these 

M e re iian ts;

TIEBREAKER I

TIEBREAKER 2

I Total pomis scored 
(both teams) in 

'CDWBOYSKame

I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game

136 TOTAL PO INTS
THIS W E E K 'S  G A M E S

Ciiy. Stale (/ip)_ 

Day Phone ( 

Nighi Phone (

Buffalo M Chicago 
Dexver al Piltshurgh 
Green Bay al Tam|)a Bay 
New Eaglaad ai Jacksonville 
N.Y. GiaaU al Philadelphia 
OikiMMlM Kansas Cay 
St. Louis al New Orleans 
SeaBle H Bakniore

Ailaau N Saa Diego 
ladiaaapolisaiN.Y Jeis 
Miaaesota al Saa Fraacisco 
Washinglon al Arizoaa 
Detfoil al Miami 
Carohni N Dallas 
Aimy VI. Navy
Nebraska va. Texas AAM

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
1 Ob)dct ot the jame «  to amau as many ol Me 
136 posstdt povdt at you can Svigdy revww M* 
week's scheduN o< gamai bsled on entry tomi. and 
decide which ganw you are surest ofpdongewMnet
m )Wriielhenemeolyoufpro)eciedwvmefonihet6-
poMiiine H Met teem wMstsgeme Mai week, you wM 
16 poMtt WriN Me neme ot your second-surest 
wmneronMe tSixkntline. endsoondownioMe I- 
poMt kne wheh gime you figure to be ■ tose-up 
Neit Ml m Trebreeker 1. Me toW poeut loored by 
bothtoemtinMe««ek'iC<Mboytgeme RMuiiep 
tens to produce e wmner Me pudges wM epply 
Twbreeker 2 totel oRemwe yetdege kern icnmmege 
MiNtgeme tlewmnersMldoeememerge edrewmg 
w4i be held enwng those comettants sW ked Oto- 
wool ol Me pudges are knal The weekly iieNmdi 
wmner ol Me coruest wti receive tl 000 ,
2 Any enby term Met docs not cerUMt • Ugfeti

nanw. address, etc. wB ba ditquaMied
3 Eninet Mel lat to lorecact a wMnar bom each 
and tvery gama wB be (ksqueMwd. as wB arxnet 
Mai M  to drtbngwsh between Me Jeis and Gantt M 
New York and PW and PiWibutgh
4 NopomNaraawardtdonbsgamttoiMcate
any gant B not piByad tor any raason dunng ns

«— ■ ----«tCntOUWI WMR.
k EtfMMg POtWER POINTS contbMas pamea- 
swn by conteetni tor ha a  her name end photo- 
graph to be ueed tot news end reaeonebto promo- 
bona purpoaai a no charge
6 EmptepreesetMRnawipapaindlharewwedh 
ala larskae are eiebgMto to perbcaaie
7 Any eiquey awui a  protoM a waaWy leeiBt 
muu be made by noon on Mo FndMr tobaeMig Me 
arMouncontanl a  winners
I MeeurfMaii neceeeery Fecimiai gane anby

tormewBbeaeoipMd f -w rnmaiih|t>nwte^inby 
torm eiio POWER POMTS ccniaMa a pabcaeang 
co-tpontort
B. W9adyd8adkne)wanbyBBIbt2pm.fndBys 
bxoapi etian rtoltd oManmaa on aaably anay term 
to NaMarMrtnewspapaneraiyco-spcnaaepBbe 
raaionablf tor Bagtoto anby tornta a  BtpBa toa. aoton 
adaitBgadmtnyway
11 LeM awtntrypapanonpaaaalLCaaianby 
nwM iiRivwni ww QnQrai wniRiRnRRNWR
anbist. *iyMama* a  aha atoaiBto la antor aMBgib 
•nbwtwBbtdBqiabhad FBmg aa eebe tormt and 
puibng your tnonds and Mtoow nomot on tham 
vtoialio Bbo hdo AnyeuchanMabBMBBBBayaBpaa
togradmg
12 CoMootaoiwbiahBvaiOBatoBBaBgbaâ  
(•) yairt bylto Sunday a any waart pMy
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GARAGE
SALES

Hidden treasures? Junk? 
Recycle your unwanted 

Items!
Call 263-7331 today. A friendly 

Classified Consultant 
will help you create an ad 

that gets resultsi

Au I f)-. V<)U S ai I

$975, good 1984 Buick 
LaSibra Stttfon wagon. 820

1983 Honda Civic 5*door 
Wagon Good condition. 
11500 2630614.

1992 Ford Explorer; 
Exceilent condition: Red, 
take up payments or 
$10,000. Ce« 467-2233

NeW 1997 
NISSAN PICKUP

$10395*
I ' . o i ;  i ' .H()( i\

r o K i )
,iMiU n i l

FOR SALE: 1972 QMC 
pickup $1000 OBO. Rurts 
great. Call after 4:00pm 
287-9047.

1995 QMC Ext. Cab 8WB. 
V-8 305. 54,000 miles. Tan 
with tan Interior. $14,500. 
284-0918 leave message.

19$5 QMC Pickup 
Caballero. 305 V-8 Auto, 
bucket seats. 53K miles. 
$6000.2633630

■car3H73JTT5nKr
Big Spring Hwald 
CteasISMl Oepl.

Smart Sals Hair Salon 
fsalurea Sandm, Lisa &

Beveriy
$293)0 Perm Sals. 

Dec. 2nd thru Dec. 20ti. 
Long hair or haircut extra. 

207 W .98I* 287-1644

Coke/Pepsi verxling route. 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-800-342-6663
International Company 
seeks part-time full-time 
help WORK FROM HOME 
possible. No exp. 
necessary. Will train. 
$700/week possible. Call 
1688-274-9118.

Your liiK Spring and Howard County

P r o fe s s io n a l S e r v ic e
&  R e p a ir  E x p e r ts

1 Lines / 1 nio, = per month.

C all 263-7331 to place your  ad T O D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
“ Twice new”  

Kebuilt Appliances 
1811 .Scurry .St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators  
and parts.

B A TH TU B
RESURFACING

WR.STEX 
R R H ilR FA ClN t; 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica.
I - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

(Midland)

KNDlf 
CONTRACTOR 

arnnd. QmvN. Top SoM. 
DtNowoy Cmkchm. 

91S-263-4619

DEER
PROCESSING

C ARP ET

RF.RBKR, P U  SH & 
TRA( KI.KSS 
Your choice 

$13.95 a yard 
( OMMF.RC lAI.  

$9.95 a yard 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine! 
DFE’S CARPET 

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

CHIf.UlEY
CLEANING

Clines Air 
Purification; Air 

D u c l / C h im n r  y 
( le an ln g ;M or iar  
Repair, (.'himney 

Caps, & 
Klectroslal ir  

niters :  263-0999
Free Fsllmales

DFSFRT HILLS 
DFFR PROCESSING  
$35 CUSTOM  CUTS 

“ BEST JERKY  
EVER”  NORTH  
F .M . 700, BIG 

SPRING  
2 6 3 - 7 5 0 0

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

( ;OT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.  

10% Ins. 
I> is c o u nl- $ 20 .  
Sal. Dec. 20th 
9 : 0 0  - 3 : 3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707

FE N C ES

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M & 
J .Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’ s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  

“ We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’ S , 
Carpentry,  

R emodelin g ,  
RepairsA  Painting  
Work (tuaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

E A J CO.  
Specialixing in 

Roofing, carports,  
driveway,  
additions  

re mode ling .  
2 6 7 - 4 0 7 2 .

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 

Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce ’ Chainlink 
Day 267-3349,  

night 267-1173.

Make Money
with a

Herald Super 
Classified Ad

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

HOUSE
L E V E U N G

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChMnHnk/Woo<ETilW

C O N C M irt  W O M K

All Types of 
Residential  

Concrete work.  
Stucco, and Repair,  

J ob s .
Free Fstimates!  

(all  Gilbert 
2 6 3 - 2 6 9 9

CONSTRUCTION

Concrelc Ji 
Welding .Service. 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocka, 

carports, patloe, 
■nd gates. ) 
263-6908 
267-2245

SEAGO'S 
CONSTRUCTION  
Caaipicle Hoase 

Beaavatiaa. 
Baaai ASdiUaaa 

-  Dry Was - 
« Palartag • 

S67- I 122

Oetfarrez Caaal.
Caatractar 

Caacrete 
lawpe Crate

Rapalra A Qalaa
Tarma Availabls, Eras 

Eatimataa.
Day Phona: 
91$-2A>-181$ 
Night Phona: 
91S-2A4-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FRKK 
Fstimates !  

Financing. Check 
our .Specials on 

Chain link. 
263 -6445.  Nite 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

DIC K’ S FIREW OOD  
S e r ving  

Residentiar A 
Restaurants  

Throughout Westughout 
T c i a s .

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

Do you hava a,houaa 
for aata? A ca^ Lat 

ih# Herald Oaeadied 
t acSon hak> you. 
C al NO Todayl 

aO -T SJI

• V . C F  f' / / . f

NAILS, rrc.
Always TWas 

rrleasft 
■/Csla. . .SS .S«

HOUSE. LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab ■ Pier A Deam.  
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
Roferencea.

“No payment until 
work Is satisfactorily 

completed". 
91& 263 2.T55

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELIN(;  
Insured - Bonded 

Quality Work 
l.ow  Price!! 
2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

INTERNET
SERVICE

t.ocal Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No I>ong Distance 
No 8(X) ^rcharge  

N o Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
lnt«*met Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A 

Personal Use 
CROSSROADS 

COM M UNICATIONS  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WEaukeREASYfor 
YOU lo grt on the 

INTERNET 
*VIC SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHEINPORMATION 
mCHWAYin

C A H f

CNAIB ROOTB 
LAWN CARS

M 7-M 71 MOWING
-  T U E  m n a m i  -  

LAWN CLCAN UP 
in im K L K R  

R tT A IR
m e  M T H IA T li

LAWN CARE

FRANCO LAWN  
SKRVICE  

SPFCIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK.  
RFA.SONABLF  

RATES.  264-9336

LOANS

AMFRITF.X  
RF.SIDFNTAIL 
M ORTG AGE.  

F H A -V A - c o n v e n t i o  
nal loans, other 

special ' ^rbgrams  
avail. ( 'Ml today 

and let us 
pre-qualify you for 

your home loan. 
2 6 4 - 0 3 3 2

METAL BUILDINGS

December special, 
2 4 x 2 4

with cement slab 
$ 7 9 9 5

Free Estimates 
Cal l

Midwest (,'onsl. 
263-5808 Fax 

2 6 3 - 0 5 0 0

R EN TAL S

VENTURA COMPANY 
297-295$

Hoummo/Apmrtmmntm, 
Duploxom, 1,2,2 mnd 4 
bodroomo furniohod oi 
unfumtohod.

Herald Cletslfledv 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY  
ROOFINt;  

Johnny Flores 
•Shingles,

Hof Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Fsllmales 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

FULI.MOON  
ROOFINt;  

Composition A 
Wood Shingles,  

Tar A Gravel 
430 Completed 

J ob s
FREE FSTTMATFS 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR
Wool Toxm Largool 
MobUo Homo DoNor 
Now • Uood • Ropoo 
Homoo of Amorioo- 

Odoooo
(900)729-4»91 or 

292-0991

OiARLES RAY 
Dirt and SaptIc Tank 
Sarvica Pumping, rapair 
and inttallation Topaotl, 
sand, and graval 267-  
7378

MOVING

(TTY DELIVERY  
FURNITURE  

M OV ERS  
Tom A the guys 

can move
a ny lh in g-any where  
Honest -Dependable  

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom A Julie Coates

263-2225

HAR s F r n c
Septic Tanks,  

( i r e a s e , 
Re n l- u -P o tt y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

PAINTING

TR I C O U N TIE S  
P A IN TIN G  A 

R O O FIN G
Interior & Exterior 

B ru sh , Roll 
& S p ra y  • R o ofing • 
Le a k  Specialist or 
To ta l R e ro o l, also 

M obile H o m e s. 
20  yrs. experiarK S . 
S e n io r D isco unts! 

915-550 6997

KINARDS  
PLUMRING A 

DRAIN
We pump A install 

stale approved 
septic systems 

PUMPIN<; $70.00  
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

PEST C O N m O l

P fB T CON TR O L  
BhiM  1 M 4 .18$ 8114

: F. Maara

RROUiJCf

New Crap Bkaltad 
ar laaliall Facaas. 

New Crap 
Lac«i Nanay 

^CNNIEB rCCANB 
I a 6 7 -8 8 9 f

AFFORDABLE  
SEPTICS  

Stale Licensed,  
Install A Repair 
Septic Systems.  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE

BIO SPRINO 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
297-4505.

TREE SERVICE

TREE PRUNING 
A REMOVAL  
Also, Slump 

re m o va l .  
Will haul ofni< 

C A L L  263-0260

V ;R f  C K I  R 

S f  R V IC E

Mhohom 8 Sono 
7omago froo lowing. 
Honor moot motor 
oh/bo. 24 hr. p¥0. 

looM S out-of lawn. 
297-2747.

T B rn n e n c n K T

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
ABC8 D’ MORTOAOE, 
Inc. of Tana
E-Z or No Qualifying
Loanel
Ragardlaaa of cradit history 
“ YOU" can hava a raal 
astata loan “IF” you know 
whara to appiyi NOW YOU 
KNOWI good or Bad CradH, 
Foraclosuraa, Bankruptcy, 
ale...
Evan if vou'va been tumad 
down by others. We Can
help!
Salt-employed, high debt 
ratios, O K. Ra8nar>cing, 
Debt Consolidation,  
Purchase, Stop Foracioaurel 
or Just Plain CashI Contact 
for Deed raflnancasl 
Rasidantial/lnvastment.
WE BUY REAL ESTATE 
NOTES ANNUITIE8. 
APPLY by Phonal  
263-1319.

AIM HIQH

It's your Me. Whatever you 
want to do. Air Force

experteoce and 
car help you 

reach your goals Rrxj out 
more. CALL 
1-8«M23-U8AF.

Positions available Office or 
f in a n c ia l e x p e rie n c e  
preferred If interested mail 
resum e to Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1431/2200, Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720

Boanic M naM n MadkM 
CanW , I IO ^ f a o jB y h n  
an kisnadWa opening for 

malnMnoe iKfmldan. 
Expailanoa pialsnad In 

gananri maInMnanoa
Inclucing IflN plumbing, 

scyx wecvioaf arxi generw•MaiacBloal
machanioali
School OMoma or QED  

1. Mualhavaciaanraqubad. 
drMngraootd. Muatba 
wWng to ralocals to Big 

Spmg area. HVAC, 
aiedrical or plumbing 

Ncanaa a plus. Indudae 
banaMs and 401 k plan.

AppleaHona my be picked 
upatthaawlfchboaid

between 700 am to 9:00pm 
tor your oonvanianoa. E(a  

No phona ca>a ptaaaa.

1801 Waat 11«i Plaoa 
Big Spring, Taxaa 70720

I: ; W a

O  f t' .  ̂ . ,, .......

•I , I , r,.| .1,

' ■ , /  1 
I' ' ■!..... I '■

i2i8SE5a2Se
OnhandtraM 

me aravtaad oa a da8y I 
larfcamhtlndMduMa.

Pmtrnmmm Aaatyls
MMiwaBiai Cm
aiaaaaaaiT tm m

' ^ 5 ^  / f t -

Nurse Position Available
•RN preferred 
•Long-term care exp. 
•MDS/Care Plan exp.
•On-call rotation
•Self-motivated 
•Communication skills

Competitive pay DOE with excellent 
benefit pkg. fax resume to: 263-4067 or 
mail to:

Comanche Trail Nursing Center
3200 Parkway 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720

The Big Spring H erald has an 
opening for a Newspaper Display 
Advertising Sales Consultant. The 
person selected for this sales posi
tion will work with retail advertising 
customers through outside sales. 
We seek a person with these sell
ing qualifications;
•Positive self starter w ith sales aptitude  

to aggressively sell new spaper 
advertising.

•Ability and desire  to provide  
excellent custom er service.

•Produce quality work
under pressure of daily deadlines.

•Positive desire to reach departm ent 
goals and objectives.

Send your resume to 
Edwin Vela. Advertising Manager 

P O  Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79721-1431

Doftoante
H as an im m ed iate  o p e n in g  for a 

Paint D ep t. H ead .
Must have knowledge of paint and 
paint applications. Must have ability 
to deal with custom ers arid 
em ployees In a open, cheerful 
manner. Duties Include lifting, 
walking flr standing. Excellent 
benefit package.

A p p ly  In P erson

Sprintf Ottr

9e iP ^
1900 e . m  700

I I .XAS . S l M I . U I D l .  ( I.ASSll II I) A I ) M  I ( I I SI N( .  M  I W U U K

TexSCAN WEEK OF 11-30-97

AD O PTIO N
NoU It u mefd lo be paid for 
anything beyond medicai and 
Ugai erpanaei in Ttxoa adop- 
rxxu.

DRIVEX - FLATBED. AC- 
CELQLATE yaw fiSmi Up to 
$48K. Mart axpwterua ■ mart 
pay. Craat bwwflts * proAl 
thwing. 3 yatn OTR-V 1 year 
flatbaa rtquirad. Combuiad 

xt1-80O6a

Irrg. No contract, no glm- 
Dudo. For mort dataila call 
1-800-999-4944.

cm leortva 
or tto coat call 1

Dwwport. 1-a0O637-44a7.

AD O P nO N i A LOVING 
oouplt daWpaa newtwm. WUl
provide graal homa. rood 

lucn lova.aducatlon, and oil

jU f 1 800^13-5264

BUSINESS
OPPO RTUNITIES

DRIVEX • OTR - GIVE ua 5 
mlnutaal Wall giva you a 
raaaon to quit raading the 

ada. 28-36 qxn, Mwed 
axparli 

iworths,
*PuHbanaAta.1 
E xtni07.

OTR COVENANT TRANS
PORT War! to make eeriout 
money before Chrlatmas? 
Family aacurtty full benaflIA
top pey/mllaa. Call Cov- 
anant IVansport 1-888-

erlancal *Naw 
Kanworlhs, *S40 tarp pay 

l1-80O635-$M

MORE-PAX 1-800441-4394 
lor axparlanoad drlvars w«d 
ownar oparalor teama toil- 
fimfax E888-816-8837. L E G A L

MAIOI  
MENT: $$EXCEPT10NAL 
IncomaSS. Manufactura
holding IntarvlawB lo aim- 
ply; lOftt:" ■ ■Cuban aaad hand- 
roll ad. dgars. Raatodc proAl- 
aH' ac.ounla. No aalling. 
SI b.OOO invaalmanl. 
INTEKAMERICA QCIARI- 
800800^299.

DRIVER - PLENTY OF 
Taxaa fral|hll Up to J1</ 
mila, plua orand naw Can- 
lury-Claaa oondoa arriving 
uiaaMvt Graal O/Oprogrsnv 
tool CalArk IntamatloivaL 1- 
8884CALAR1C EOE.

RAPID FREIGHT IS cur- 
rantly hiring OTR drlvara. 
Minimum 1 yr. varlAable ax- 
parlanoe daaa A CDL with 
HazMat. Call racruillng I- 
800607-5695

F IN A N a A L

SHOW ME REAL dartra and
m  dtowyou raal monayl 
markat lucrallva financial
aducabonal prograena. $1j00 
Invaatmant Joppa Inlama- 
tlnnal I-800-^r>-0796 axL 
9426 Free maataws.

DRIVERS: COMPANY 
DRIVERS/Ownar optra- 
lors UOO • $1(X)0 rtgn on bo- 
nual Vm, Satbad, mdiailad 
dntSm or Mama No i 
m a t t “  -
avdiablall 
1-800762-1619.

AUTO LOAN APPLICA
TIONS, unaacurad cradll 
carda and debt conaoUdatton. 
Cradit probiema OK. MadF 
aon RnandaL 1-800247-5125 
axt 119. gVaa aalalllla dirti 
withevarympMcrtionJ

LIVESTO CK / PETS

FRfTO/ PEPSI ROUTE. All 
caah budnaaa.Top local rttas 
PT/PT SljOOOf waaUy po- 
lanUal. $5i“  ' ^

766-7677tKt 
Family Vanding.

>L000 mini man bv- 
/numproaii 1-888 
aat 1420. Aaterioan

DRIVERS - FLATBED 48 
atata OTR. Aaalgnad naw 
coBvanttonala conpaUtiva 
pay, baiMBta ilJOOO rtgn on 
ootiua, rider program, Aax- 
Iblb ttata o9. CaORoaibun- 
nar Thtddng 1-8(X)876-7784.
DRIVERS OlOJW S  wmt 
you sow ! Homa waakly.

MBADCXEDrn OVER due 
bOlsTYouamoonaaBdaliyour 
HIM Hava am low i 
payawattBamadayi 
oviOabW OB Dahl I 
mart 1-8OO3669608L Bxt 11

R E A L ESTA TE

LOCAL CANDY ROUTB. 
20 vanding nuaMnas Earn 
approxlaiaUy$800/dayAll 
lor 89,99$. C ^  1 -8 0 0 ^  
VEND. MrtB-Vlmd. Inc

m y m moral I you  OTR. 
McOondon Tbamportatlon 
1-IOOM7-2432.
DRIVERBi OWNIRVOP-

CASH FOR HOMBOWN- 
EUn Oadtl proUama und^  
etood. Piaa appilcationl Cotv- 
fidantlsl pro-approval. 
$1QJ)00- $88/inonlh; $ 3 ^  
- $265/m onth; $80,000 - 
$7D7/moiitk. l-n064«-8957 
Mona/llaaMnrIfiy Cantor 
No down paymsnt. APR 
875* •iBVmoitth. OAC

-5571

OWN YOUR OWN apparai

$1 BO alan. htdudaa Sivm- 
lory, fUturaa, buying trip, 
vwnBiK MBvnim v w i*
mart $T7,900. Find at LBm iy 
PrtMom $01-127-1031.

BRATOB A eompamdiiyn 
/ARNOLOtoaMm

D IE T  C O N 8 0 L 1 D A -
Dai worth

S & T
C D L  C rfll

rtoquo8
“  »A/

n O N 8 c u r  monthly pay- 
■Mrti up to 2080*. iuduaa 

R.8lop ooHacboB colls

D R IV B R B ..O V rN IR  O P - 
RRATOBB. (Smnrtaad 10k

Avoid hmlBiMiicy 
ftdantial balpNOCS notv-

P R IV B R S W A N TE D

proAL Be— ad/ka  
i0 0 « 8 O lllff fP )

1-

:  1 qXSf.arww*

Robar«'iit'a looktai 
flolbadmdvm 

to2041«/aM olo

for
PKBB TR A IN IN C  A  in O T  

kwdi drtv-
ara i ^ t s d l

COOKW AKB. Q U IT  P A l- 
TTBB taolfldng m w  7-pl v 
watarl —  sola. Am arlm 'a 
“koavlaot* ourglm l otasL 

dl (Nor- 
r0 9 ».~Budly

Ortvor OTR *0 — basallie 
•9M  m mm6 t a i^  «MM- 
■ M  22yn oU •Ai loan 8

konml

7181
RondialHokAaL

hm TRAVEL

TORE
lT IO N A L  D IB TR IB U - HEALTH

D U B in c •dO
l i m  CJOOolm am yM v-
—  eoimom. Ind^m — ^
a S S S S B E !!

at bltla
5733.

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS 
ARE you urtng a nabuUzarA U  you unng a nabullzar 
machlna? Stop pajring full 
prloafor AlbutaroLAIiovanl 
■otullam Madlcart will pay 
for tham. Wa btU Madlcaro
for you and alUp diroctly to 
your door. MED-A-SAVE 1- 
WO-5389849.

FEN-PHEN REDUX DIET 
druglawauMa Haart valvaor 
othOT injurlaa avalualion. 
Johnathan Juhan Board Car-
lifiad Paraoiud Inlui^ IHal 
Law. 'Taxaa Board of LLapl
Spadaliutlon. 1-800-838 
9121.

ALL NEW HAPPY JACK 
Uaul-vlct 2x, combinaa 
aafaly, afflcacy. A conva- 
nlanoa for monmly prtvan- 
tion of worma In doga. At 
farm faad A hard wart atoraa.

6M6 ACRES SOUTHWEST 
of Rodcapringii wall watag 
aoonic hOl country vlawa, 
paal primativa caUn rtla. 
Daac turkoy, and aKodc hiaii- 
IneMSO/big. $490/aa«. Ownar mma. 
1-l^2S7-5
SIST VALUE IN caniral 
Colorado. 35 */• acraa - 
$39,900. Irtaa, ntaadowa, 
gyart rode farmaHonal Spao- 
SicuImvtowalWildBftavWy- 
wbaral Craat aoe— I C w  
nowl l-i(XM71-8439. Colo-
WOO yWOOQMWCI IT0PWIli%
SOUTHERN COLORADO 
ROCKY mountain front 

43 aom - $29,900 mdo 
off bito Em kjnaal an tMa pm- 
Imp hocM Bcopwty Gandy 
nUng maadoaw w/baoidF

iaoidar vtow% dbund— alk, 
dam> A turk^. Mlnutoa lo 
laka Si National Poroti.

av A phone GoE now 
$64-^7. Rod Crook

FR IB  N IW  O R L lA N t

marks
manai

rsqidrM
1900 V
8p»lnB.1

LYaaô -----WOfiMl
LVNtl

O H ^oompjN
bonshp
rwrffng:

da
1

Lor
A

AVON
Door-to
Fun
1-80001

D W V 0

Truck
Plan,
Local,
BsnsfH
Insurai
Col (80

MAJOP
COMP
tranopo
llconao
driving
918378

Siocikla 
Spring I 
laboror 
267-377

AVOII 
Fro# Da
opp. wM 
1-800-7*

Big
has
rout
folio

Air
Wai
IStl

Plot
P M
SDCl
Clrc 
710 i

N O  I

B1
D e
for
R e
ph
m i
S p
71(

]

K
1
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for a

It and 
ability 

arid 
cerful 
Ifting, 
client

HttU
5733.

RECmENTS 
|a MbuUzar 
|>M]^gfuU 
«ot,Atiov«nl 
tcm will pay 
bill M adim  
lip dliacdy lo 
!D-ArSAVE 1-

;a l

EDUX DIET 
Haailvalvaar 
I avaloatlon. 
uiBoanlCar- 
1 Injun IVlal 
Mua of Lagal 
I. 1-800-8&

: k/ pets
AFFY JACK 
i, comblnaa 
;y. Ic conva- 
ntnly pravan- 
I In ooga. At 
rdnaaraatoiaa.
STATE
OimiWEST 
H %raD walat 
iiniry alawa, 
ra oaUn alta. 
dnottchiBrt- 
Ownarlanna.

I IN eaniral 
♦ / -  acraa • 

a. BMado%ifB, 
laHonal Span- 
VUdUfoav^ 
aceaaal 
l-S4M .Cok»
I ITOPgOi^
COLORADO 
uilaJn front 
1 2 9 ^  nda 
atontMapar 
Mity CaMv 
M w/baauo- 
aatnan^pao- 
Atatdanialk, 
1 Mlnulaa lo 
mat Fotml. 
la. Call now 
lUd Croak 

at_________
fK L
O K L IA N t

I^OllOM W

M arey . H euaa has 
hmnadlala opalng for 
F n a n a i QInolBr. Q u slio a ' 
liKfividual muat hava
VinVilBiVw HI
m a rk a tla g ; b u d g a t 
m a n a g a m a n t; and  
sapadmoad tukh dia aldaiiy. 
Expsdsnosd applcaniaoan 
malt raaumaa to Paula 
Hadtlok at 806-20e-0204. 

;1 2 ^

MAINTENANCE PERSON  
naadsd for 73 unk apaiknani 
oomptsK. Rahab aMpartanoa 
ragukad. Apply In paraon 
1900 Wasson Road, Big 
Spring, Tsuao.

LV N A N D R N ’8  
Wa naad a faw good nuTMsl 

L\dteR N a,bo»r^and  
niipaaMIt Wadifar 

oomgdMIy wagaa,aaupar 
banaat packaga, and dhwa# 
nuralng opportunMaa, all in a 

Mat«9y, amal hoapIMI 
aakkig. Sand raaumaor 

apM  In paraon to: 
M aM ArtaHoapNal 

1000 N .B i ^
.  Larnooa,Tt 70331 

Aan psraonnai.

AVON t0>t18/hr. No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quk4( Cash, 
Fu n  A Ralaxing  
1-800361-0466.

WWEFBrOur top dHvera 
ara maMng 9000 par waak. 
Truck Purohaaa Option 
Plan, OTR, Raglonal, 
Local, Flatbed, Qraal 
Benefits Health A Dental 
Inauranca, Quarantees, 
Cal 900) 740-1100.

MAJOR OIL SERVICE 
COMPANY seeking 
transport drivers. CDL 
license required. Qood 
driving record a must. 
01&3763821.

Slook laiy^ needed lor Big 
Spring prison- 18/hr. Also 
laborars naadad. Call 
207-3771

L fJ A M S

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Fraa DaM ConaoNdallon 
app. with credH services. 
1-600756-1740.

Big Spring Herald 
has delivery 
routes open in the 
following areas;

Airbase Housing 
W ashington Blvd. 
15th, 16th & 17th 

Streets 
Ackerly

Please apply in 
pdNk)h at The Big 
SOCing Herald 
Circulation Dept., 
710 Scurry.

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

Cuatom

Pkli

icrP B ^  
S0O4BOO627. ,

him . r.1/. I I HIAL b

AH Btaal Buldinga, 40x36 
was $0,370 now B4.300, 
60x90 waa $18,660 now 
010,690 . Othar alzaa 
ava l la bla .  /  Chuck  
1-6003202340

NOW OPEN
Shaar K-0 Pat Qtooming & 

BoanHng
756-3860 M-F 730-530. 

SaluRlayO-S.

Hava opaninga (or 
Waakdays & waakands in 
Dacambar. 0200-f acras in 
Sonora, Iota of daar. Alao, 
Fallow daer 5 axaa daar 
available. For mors Info. 
015-387-5552 (daytime) or 
915387-3360.

REWARD
Lost on Nov. 26 in Wal-Mart 
or parking lot. Qold 
bracelet. Very sentimental. 
Call Qerry 354-2442 or 
267-3068.

MiSCI LLAtJFOUS

Lazy boy electric lift chair, 
very good cond. Original 
$000, priced $400:267-7628

Tired of Creditors. Free debt 
consolidation! APP with 
credit  s e r v i c e s .  
1-800-619-1092

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

Our 20th Anniversary 
Discounts

Cakes, Flowers, Arches & 
Abras 

2673191

PoHTAHLt B uildings

Bpaolal Purahaa* df hot 
' at mualc oMy 

aariy for bast 
•vnJBori • daovary and 
finaiMlno avallabla.  
B B 3 ^ q fS g M ia i '

Coupla looldng (or araaH 
aoraaga to buld a homa on 
or ptaoaaMobHaHomaon. 
0 9  267-0280

9Rr<3<mneeT; 65 i6oi
frontaga wNh 8400 aquara 
loot buHdIng Idaal lor rataU, 
offica or raataurant. Salas 
price leas than half of tax 
valuation, minimal down, 
axcallant long-tarm taller 
•nandno. 2633360

Hous! s Fou Salt

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

quick, oourtsous rasponsa. 
Don Hankina, 606-704-5064.

1104 MULBERRY: 3 bd.. 
Carport, fancad. Auto. Heat. 
$3007dn., $260. Monthly. 
Must hava axeallent credit 
history. 806-7043064.

3 bd., 1 bath. Dining 
room, doubt# lot. 1107 E. 
15th.1 bdr., 1 bath 508 
Battles . Owner Finance. 
267-6060.

2701 Central - Kentwood: 3 
bdr., 2 bth. Comer lot 1 bik. 
from school: 52,500.00 Call 
263-5802

Momut Homes

Big BDring’a Now OouWo 
WkM BoIm  Carilar ofM ng 
Big Bevkige on lOBSHyher 
Quality Manufooturad 
homaa. ISIS to 2128 aqil 
Prioae afaring at B SSiw . 
EZ Financing. Cuatom 
BuHtll Choooa your Ooor 
plan and oolora wlh feaiuraa 
avaHaMa Hka 2x6 wait, up 
to R38 Inaulaion, ptytaood 
Boors, aoHd Oak caoinats. 
Doni Mka oomaona’s word, 
coma out otkI saa thaaa 
homa being conatruotodi 
8m  a b a ^  built homa at 
Beacon HomM, FM 700 at 
East 11th Placa. Wo 
promlM Highar OuaNty and 
Personal Sarvica

CaNRoyl 
87-1717915367-1

6«(«3^1 COUNTDOWN 
101068

Every homa priced to sallll 
0500 to $3200 off the List 
Pricaol every home. USA 
HOMES, 4606 W. Wall, 
Midland, TX 520-2177, 
1300320-2177.

H e a v y  d u ty  ste e l 
ca rp o rts -fa c to ry  direct 
sta rtin g  at 39 00 a 
m o n t h -d e liv e r y  and 
In s ta lla tio n  a va ila b le  
563-3106 or 550-3131

Must sell this week 12x20 
Red Barn- H eavy Duty 
Floor-Delivery and financing 
available 550-3131 or 
5633106

Save on display model 8x12 
jStorage .buildir)gs-sllghtl)u 
d a m a g e d -d e llv e ry  and^ 
f in a ric in g  a v a ila b le ., 
563-3166 or 560-3131

Save on truck load of new 
and used hot tubs/spas at 
m usic city m all-various 
sizes and styles-delivery 
and financing available 
550-3131 or 563-3108

Big Spring Herald Circulation 
Dept, has an immediate opimitu' 
for a part time Customer Service 
Rep. Duties include answering the 
phone, data entry. People skills a 
must. Apply in person at the B ig  
Spring Herald Circulation Dept. 
710 Scurry.

NQJEllQNl!; CALLS PLEASE.

Th re e  bedroom  mobile 
home set up at Stardust 
Mobile Home park, $62 per 
week IrKludes gas, water, 
trash Move In Immdiately. 
A sk for P a m . (9 1 o ) 
653^2332

Abandoned doublawlda 
653-1152

At cost 80 footeM 997 
A -1 Homes San Angelo 

653-1152

Doublewlde $8,900 
Naw stding. A-1 Homaa of 

San A n ^  653-1152 
1-8003263978

Mobile Home Credit Hot 
Line

A-1 Homes of San Angelo 
653-1152 1-0OO3269976d

No payments till March 
-1 Homaa of San Angelo 
653-11528003263978 

$324 mth, 240m1he 12% 
apr

TRIPLE WIDE 
Only $349.00 
A-1 Homes

■ ■■“ ' l a f a r ' ' '  ■
1-6006263078 

7.99% Fixed 10% down 
360 month

Used Homes $ 999 to 
$7000

A-1 Homes of San Am 
653-1152 or 0006:

1 Angelo 
263978

YOU MUST "C " 
FLEETWOOD'S

Celebration home! Take 
advantage of the best 16 

wide available. Free 
wetsher/ dryer, built In 

microwave, dishwasher, 
stereo and niore Fleetwood. 
Ya gotta love it A-1 Hrxnes 
653-1152 1 -8003269978

Shop' Til You Drop or 
coma to USA Homes

countdown lo 1998 sale We 
will not be undersold. 

D O U B LE W ID E Homes as 
low as $29,999 USA 

Hrxnes, US A  Homes 4608 
W  Wall, Midland TX  

520-2177. 1-806-520-2177

A8 LOW AS $238/molll
Huge , 16'x90' Home... 

Bigger than an 18' widelll 
Bigger than a 28'x44' or a 
28'x48'  doublewldell 
Absolutely the most home 
for your moneyll See the 
16'x90' home today at USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, TX 520-2177,  
1-800320-2177.10% down, 
9% var, 360 mos.

Fixer Upper: 10 preowned 
homes starting as low as 

$1500 cash. U S A  Homes, 
4608 W  Wall. MkHwxj TX  
520-2177,1-800-520-2177

NO PAYMENT TIL- 
MARCH 199611

U S A  H O M E S , 4608 W. 
WaH. Midland, TX  520-2177, 
1 -8 0 0 -5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  with 
approved credH.

TICK TOCK, TICK TOCK, 
TICK TOCK...

Beat the clock on U S A  
Hom es C O U N T D O W N  to 
1968III Spectacular Holiday 
Shopping Spree with every 
home pruenase 'til 1998. 
U S A  H O M E S . 4606 W . 
WaH, Midland. TX  520-2177, 
1-8065262177

Fu rn is hed  A p t s .

Furnished 1 Large bedroom. 
204 E 22nd, $265 /mo, 
$150./dep Sorry, no petsi 
2634922

2 bdr G as & water paid 
H U D  approved 330/mon, 
704 S. San Antonio. 
2633818

Hous in g  W anted

Lookjng (or a nice mobile 
home on fenced lot? Call 
Irene, at Ellen Phillips 
Realtors 267-3061

I.OVKI.Y 
lSKI(;ilH()Kli(M)l> 

rOMIM.KX

Sssitnniing 
(■iii(M)rts,

Most IJlililies Piiid, 
Senior ( ili/cn 

1)1 SI oiirils.
I 2 Bediootiis Ki 

I or 2 Itulhs 
I Inliirnished

K K N I W O O D
A P A R IM L N I.S

I'.Asi 2̂ lh Sircrl

267-.‘)444
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

O O C C O C C O O

FOR S100/0B01
MM, PEA, Lea iitiorawiiini iaiam  |
^l^ort^kn^ort^^i 4*41 Moral

17 BIL437S

llngt. Big $$$, Bonuses, BansMts, 
ItmMng, Ineuianoa avallaWi. No Door- 
llb-Door. Ags 16». Ind. R ^ . 1-406 
1767-5915

!C4)»P9ff$100/
SelzBd & Sold Locoiy.

EARN $14X» • $1300 WEEKLY slull- 
10% DOWN LEABE. $7$4 lnv,/Eafn MvfipM/fiufJtrarnlaM 

lt w .0  U M S  »  H„/Wk. » 3 j

1$027,

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI 
tSOO to $900 wMkiy/po(an5al plDoasa- 
Ing morigaga ralunds. Own hours. Cal 
1-106701-9365 axl 539____________
GOVERNMENT JOBS HIRINQ NOWI 
$11-133 hour. Paid trNntng-Ful bana- 
Iks. For Mo. oaM 1-9063969311 Ext. 
#7006

FORI
B00-7 lt  9BB2 IX t 1M 

94Mr.Ma»

lAlYWOMQIXCBiBirMYl
Am m iMs Pfo^yoli ̂  Homs. 

Cal To# Free.
1  ^  U B U

BaMng. Ceo» 
F»><»»B079

Ceo»ColWPapal/Filto Lay. V

WOULD YOU Bia to aam $200jOO(U 
par year? 9torttng In apt. 30Aiays. 
Homa baaed bualnaai. ^  Mfci. Not 

M. Invaalmant Raquiiad. 1-906 
971-9649
1000 Envalopaa ■ 94,000 From 
Homal Mato $4 par anvatopa you 
atoll viMi my oiroulara 
OuararaaadI Fraa kdo Pack. CaM 
Nowf (1310) 3364093 dapl. 16 
;24Aw raoordkig)

/^^O A N S TO $5,000 
■Mortgages •Reflnsocing 

•Debt ConsoOdsiioD «Credii Cards 
V Credit Probiems Understood. Vl-WD-257.5BMEa.58a

mummami
Cti#)Oxr**xpaeond needs medod 
tM, buhaa eduexBarv dtob amrera 
toaHbpcdqas 1-616-377-4066

. 9-A.8.E.: Uipikilng 
Olstfibutors. P.O. Box 
PtiMadilpWa. PA 19147

FREE CASH ORANTtl Never rapeyl 
Buainaaa, aduoalion, paying bHa. 
madoN artd otter needs. Fma Mom
ntaion, 906964-4775, Eid. 2666.24hr.

MEDICAL BILUNa ttot 
Praeaas hatoh

No

your own 
MMMsno#

NCB. 1-906907-3711
.Rnonoing 
07-3711 EXT.

CASH LOANSI Borrow 61,006 
160,000. Bod orsdH. bankniploy, stow 
pays, no probtonl Fraa InlomtaMon: 
no-694-4775, ExL 1123. 24hr ma»-

IMA- WANT A enrarr caroti
Bad CredH - Blow Crodk - No 
Prototoml Quarantood Approval. No 
Baourkydapoak. Nooradkehoek. 1 
803-7I7-CARO EXT. ik i

D«bt Consolidation
FamNy Crodtl Counseling Sorvloo 

( Non- ProSi Christian Agency ) 
Recorded Maaaaga 9064967993

FORGET ABOUT PHEN/FENI Los# 
weight safely. ClinloaNy proven to 

iraasa waighMal toes and Inoraaes 
arxiuranoa. Qraal anorgyl I 
sida akaols. PYRUVATE. 1 
0190.

No known 
606646

R E A L L Y  
B C R A r B O O K B I

1 -M 6 -W 0 4 -1 0 IC
MiimfABMBL

Pwi
lAswrinbyNOC 
isitowTwIs

± m 4 s ^ } v a i 9 m

H A N p fc iF F E D  LAD Y  
lookklo lor Mw-ki akigla

UM of honia in 
lor mlntriMl 
ears. Call

AVAILABLE A T  LA ST  
.».JorgaaL nioaal T H R K  
EDROOM apartment In 

town, two bathe, gee heat 
and water Includad In ranL 
two car attached carport, 
waahor-dryor oonnocMona, 
private patio, boautiful 
courtyard tvith pool and 
parly room, fumiahad or 
u n f u r n i a h a d  and
“REMEMBER....... YCXl
DESERVE THE BEST*, 
Coronado HMa Apartmanta, 
801 W. Matey, 267-9600.

FtHSpteU 
enehnof $200 

1b<t.$22$
2 bdr. $278 

Chan, quht mnd on 
•Ight makitanoa and 

managamant 
01S1X7-4217

ALL DILLS PAID 
'Section 8  Available' 

RCnT BASED 
o n  IMCOME

1. 2 ar 3 Bedroom 
Apartments 

1002 n. Main 
267 -51 91  

Close To Bauer School
NORTHCRBST 

VILLAGE

U . —

PONDEROSAAPAmm
‘ Fumlshad A Unfurnished 

•All UtUltkes Psld 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pnoli

U25E MhSt.........2636319

U ni umnishi ij 
Housi s

2 bdr traMer for rant, north of 
Big Spring. $250 month, 
$100 dep. Call 2633121 ask 
for Betsy.

2003 Johnson: 3 bdr., with 
refr. air/heat, dean, storage 
bid., & fenced yard. Call 
2633360

3 b d r., ib a th  new ly
remodeled, fenced back 
yard, w/ central air & heat. 
$375/m on., $150/dep
re fe re n ce s req. C a ll 
267-6667

2 b d  , 1 bath, 1-car garage. 
2 1 0 2  S . M o n tice llo . 
$ 3 0 0 /mo, $150./dep. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006

3 bdr., 2 bath, 2107 Main 
St. #1 Hud accepted 
267-6060

3 B E D R O O M , 2 bath. 
Ilvlng/dlning rooms, central 
heat, refrigerated air 
S eparate  apartm ent. 
Ferx»dyaid 263-0577

FO R  LEASE: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 living areas, dining 
room Three car garage: 
2315 MIshler: Call out of 
town owner for details 
602-536-1436

3/1/1- $495, Mobile Home - 
$415,2/1/1 -$425, No pets
267-2070

B U N K  B E D  m attress 
Included Full bottom/twin 
top $200 Several used desk 
(1) $30 (1)$50. Used T V  
$30 Call 267-4839 leave 
message

2 bdr carpet, central H/A, 
garage & fenced yard 
150/dep 1109 M adison 
267 8946

3 bdr., house In a very 
commercial area M any 
possabllities $18,000 - 
$2,000 down Weaver Real 
Estate 2633093

3 BDRM, 2 bath brick In 
Hijghland South 

$90Qnno plua aacurtty 
(tafXMit

Call JOE NU6NEI 
at

NOME BEBL 
ESTBn.

263-1284 OR 3634761.

S TA N L E Y  HOM E 
P R O D U C T S  

Ca# John Galvan 
264-6348.1 Have a calar ID 

wHI return your ca#

Home help available for 
evenings & weekerKla. CaM 
a f t ^ :  266-9496__________

■ f  bdr . 1 bath furnished, 
w/washer A dryer Well 
water fur Double carport 
No pela: 100/dep., 300^xx). 
out on G all Rd. Call 
267-2880

S&ve
BiQ BUCKS 

Read... Heraid 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

Need..
M oney...
W eean
H ELP !!!

CaU
H o a ld

2 6 S - 7 3 3 1
MORMCAUS.,,

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
clu b  news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
for  Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the o ffice , 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For m ore 
i n f o r m a t i o n  
ca ll 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures o f  
one person 
w ho may ..be 
speaking at a 
c lub or 
church  can 
also be sub
mitted.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIFIEDSI
8UP2R CLAMSineO'Btire

Conventent Just pick up 
the phone and our expen- 
enced professionals can 
help you develop an ad 
that sells.
Economical. Our reach 
and readership ensure that 
you'll receive a good re
turn on your advertising 
investment. Remember, 
when your Herns sell, you 
profit
Current. Our columns 
change daily, reflacting the 
most current sales intor- 
matton available.
Tlm aly. You can choose 
your schedule and sell 
your Hems whenever you 
want.
Ftexibte. Our sales repre
sentatives can help you 
design an advertisinigplan 
that meets your n e m  
Effacthra. People turn to 
the classified ads every 
day to find all kinds of 
Hems. The next ad they 
see could be yours 
Im m ediate. In moat 
cases, your ad appears 
the next day. You can be
gin receiving results at 
oncel
Informatlva. Our pages 
provide up-to-date intor- 
mation on imporiant areas 
of the economy - jobs, 
housing, services, auto
motive and marchandisa 
markets. Capture this at- 
tentlva audience wHh your 
next ad.
Wall raoehrad. Your ad 
win be dalivared to read
ers who welcome daasi- 
fied ads because 
convenient way to 
Area's etwpplng cantor. 
Buyers and M Iers rely on 
Herald Super Qaaslfie(f s 
for an effacllva way to 
reach buyera regularfyt

Ckil Today!
263-7331

Get Rm u Hs 
Tomorrowl

<

H o r o s c o p f

HAPPY BIBTHDAT POB
w w n a sD A Y »im c.9 i 

You will gBlB flnBnelaUy 
tiMToagh four nabiral akilk and
talBDlB. H oWBYBT, JfOQ BBiinoC 
bB too eBrafkd hknilnnt mouof. 
PWldB BTB apt to BBSlly Blip 
away. Ba an aceoimuiit, for 
your own aakB. Manlfostlng 
d—iTto It to oBsy to tnuigining 
tham. If you mr* slnglB, you 
iubbC many poopla, BspBclally 
throng January. A rteh homo 
llfo beoomto more important In 
IBBB; how you Tlaw ralatlon- 
■hlpa could change at a result. 
If attachad, you ars building <m 
Arm ground. It is Inuortant to 
make money decisions as a 
team. AQUARIUS makae you 
BmI oven more vivacious.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Dey You'll Hove: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaittve; ^Average; l-So-so; 1- 
Dimeult „

ARIES (March 21-Apiil 10)
Stay in touch with objectlvos. 

A boas is feeling m<n« easygo
ing. Allow  the exchange o f 
Id M  that greets you. What has 
been a hassle might actually 
se«n  worth IL Make time for a 
"must”  meeting, and greet oo- 
woikers positively. You are on 
an uphill sw ing. Tonight: 
FroUc.****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
You like the news you hear. 

A trip is more than possible 
now. You will gain In many dif
ferent areas o f your life by this 
experience. It feels as If a 
dream come true Is about to 
happen. Go with intuition . 
C lw  your desk, and stay late 
If need be. Tonight: Burn the 
midnight olL **^

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Close reiming Is important to 

success. Discussions are key; 
you share heartfelt dreams ai^ 
desires with another. Making 
money and Increasing financial 
and emotiopid security are key. 
Detach, and discuss the future. 
Tonight: Take the long-range 
vtoWe*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Going along with others who 

seem to be inspired, and feeling 
very happy, seem easy. 
Socializing and networking are 
primary activities. Listen care
fully to feedback from a finan
cially suave associate. Do not 
conclude negotiations Just yet. 
Tonight: Bu)oy others.*^*

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
You a ccom p l^  a lot and feel 

good about co-w orkers. The 
sense o f  cam araderie lasts 
throughout the day. Make time 
for a social get-together at the 
end o f business. Call the doc
tor. and make an appointment. 
Take good care o f yourself. 
Tonight: Act as if it’s Friday 
night.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22) 
Romance could tickle your 

heart, whether single or 
attached. Make time for a spe
cial lunch with a loved one. 
Your smile and positive atti
tude flow into work. Be careful 
with a risk; it could be costly 
in the long run. Work late, if

FOR BBBd ta  TosUght: SneoifB 'y f  
and smllas mix.***** 

LO »A(8apt.»O etSS) 
DatanalDB what you want

dlHBrsRt ideas that can affect 
your dooMBtle lifo . Expraas 
your truB. loving natura. It la 
Important to cr«atB a safe 
havan for yoursalt Yoor play- 
fUL frisky side comas out whan 
daidlng with othars. Tonight: 
Baallvawlra.***

SCORPIO (OcL 25-Nov. 21)
Soma days ara cloaa to par- 

feet. Follow your Intuition In 
an Important dlaouaaion. 
Othars share more easily. An 
Idea hatched today It likely to 
be dynamic, exciting and auo- 
oeasfUl tomorrow. Go with your 
gut Instincts. Tonight Rrapars 
a fevorite meal at home.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac.
21)

Expenses are deceptive. What 
you might think Is going on, 
isn 't. However, you m ight 
euJoy the haze and the happy 
hues. If doing holiday shop
ping. you find the perfect g ift 
Make calls, socialize and han
dle business in the afternoon. 
Talk up a storm . Tonight: 
Enjoy some good-natured 
chitchat.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19)

You are personality-plus. fU ll; | 
o f good news and mirth. There ; 
Is a strong possibility you d on 't;! I 
hava a c lw  perspective; take a 
step back. If there Is something Ih 
you really want, now is the 
time to go for it. You can pull.;" 
rabbits from  hats. Tonight:'* 
Tend to holiday errands.***** • 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) : 
Your smile speaks for itself. ;  

Others read you loud and clear..; 
Whatever makes you beam Is * 
obviously  good news, and a 
secret. But you aren’t great at-I^ 
keeping the cat in the bag. By 
late afternoon, you speak odt. . 
Your magnetism and Joy are 
contagious. TonUht: Grant h 
wish,****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
Complete work during the 

day, initiate a project and go 
for desires. A meeting with a 
key person proves successful. 
Others seem willing to help you 
and support your projects..rf 
Follow-through counts. You 
might want to assume a low « 
profile later on. Tonight: 
Happily vanish.****

BORN TODAY i
'  Filmmaker Jean-Luc Godard .• 
(1980), singer Ozzy Osbourne 
(1948), singer Andy Williams 
(1980)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also .5 
featured are The Spoken Tarot *7 
and The Runes, which answer 7" 
your yes-or-no questions. ' 
(Ellers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

01997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Grandma yearns for Christmas 
holiday where less is more

DEAR ABBY: Every year for 
as long as I can remember. I ve 
sworn I'd never celebrate 
another Christmas like the last 
one, but the holidays are near 
again, and I haven't done any
thing to change it.

We have six grown children, 
all married, and many grand
children. We have never spent 
less than $25 on gifts for each 
o f them — spouses Included. 
This has become quite expen
sive.

A l o n g  
with the 
e x p e n s e  
com es a 
feeling o f 
w astefu l
ness, one 
g i f t  
becom ing 
l o s t  
among all 
the others.
T h e r e ’ s 
nothing I 
could give 
my grandchildren that they 
don ’t already have, and our 
children kre a ll doing well 
financially.

My husband retired this yew, 
and we’re living on a lot less 
money now. but even If our 
finances were greater. I’ve loat 
the desire to contribute to this 
empty commercialism. I don’t 
want to stop giving completely, 
but I long to have a more mean
ingful holiday with my femlly, 
sharing the gift o f OURSELVES 
and not our wallets.

How can I tactfully approach 
the tubjaet o f cutting back and 
still let them know how much I 
love and appreciate each one? 
-  SEARCHING FOR 
ANSWERS

Abigail 
Van Buran 
Columniat

DEAR SEARCHING: Yours ls ;y  
a common plight. Honesty is , 
the best approach. Tell your 
femlly exactly what you have 
told me, and offer alternatives. 
Limit the number o f gifts to 
each person, or limit the dollar 
amount spent; draw names 
rather than everyone giving to 
everyone else; give one gift to 
each femlly; ask for no gifts fbr 
yourself or your husband, and 
request instead that the chU--^ 
drm create something. * *

As a femlly, do something fbr 
those less fortunate. Spend an 
evening singing carols at nura- 
ing homes and hospitals; gather 
to bake cookies or prepare a 
meal for a needy family. Your 
adult children will appreciate 
your Initiative in reducing 
their financial burden, and the 
grandchildren will learn a vain- 
able lesson about the true spirit *’ 
o f Christmas.

Readers, remembei; the apa- 
clal needs of seniors this sea
son. Most seniors don’t want or 
need expensive gifts. They pra 
fer practical items that make 
life easier: postcards or Mi»*d 
stationery and plenty nfpnati^i 
stamps; a ’’certificate” f^  a ear 
vice you can perform that Is 
difficult for them; a basket with 
a variety of canned faults and 
vegetablM.

A gift o f your time to drtva 
them on errands or to church 
and the doctor, or simply visit
ing w ill be appreciated and 
remembered king after the holi
days have passed and the mala
ria l gifts hava bean atorad 
away.

01997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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“Com e quick! Daddy’s playing 
the ‘Who hid the clicker?’ game!”

Ti; ll-
"You won't have id  fix much fORJ
SUPPER. Ht JUST m o  ME HE'S,

.Wilson^
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 2, the 

336tb day of 1997. There are 29 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On Dec. 2,1942, a self-sustain
ing nuclear chain reaction was 
demonstrated for the first time 
at the University of Chicago.

On this date;
In 1804, Napoleon was 

crowned emperor of France.
In 1823, President Monroe out

lined his doctrine opposing 
European expansion in the 
Western Hemisphere.

THE Paily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPimtM*aal com
ACfKMS

1 Gun
manutaclurer 

5 Mus sample 
B Incus ol Hie ear

14 Man wUh regrets
15 Qrsde ach.
tfl 1863 Vicksburg 

event
17 Made-up 

monster
10 Suburban side 

sirsel
19 Boston fish 

choice
20 Jack
22 John, the writer
23 Sew
24 Highest prel 
26 Gmrge Roy or

Oialism
2B Ader all this time 
33 The best 
37 Pop
39 Blackthorn
40 LoMapalooza
41 Poet Nash
42 Casirro 

calculation
43 Uka Nash's lama
44 Nothing m 

Nogales
45 Grind (teeth)
46 Mortstary uriil ol 

Spain
48 S«>ttish Island 
50 Trig, function 
52 Friend ol Pooh 
57 Light wood 
60 Jack
63 Broadcasting
64 South Amatlcan 

caps
65 Stave, the golfsr
66 Ghatra's capital
67 Othsnwiae
68 Acireas Moran
69 Syndrom# 

assodaled wMh 
aspMn

70 Blaze a trail
71 Took to court

DOWN
t Harvest haul
2 Un of should
3 Ths king ol 

France
4 O y  on ttre Ac9ge
8 sue of an oracle 

ol Apoio

1 7 9
n14

17
M
n

11 M 36 3i
4'
Al
4« 47

90
S7 M M
63
M
m

|5t 5? M ' 64 55 56
[60 61 6?
|64 ■ .
|e7 ■ "70

"
By Eugene Puflenbergar 
Weaton, VA

12/2/97
Mot>day’a Punia soivsd.

6 Airline to Tel Aviv
7 Computer 

choices
8 Last Greek latter
9 Classify 

to Jack
11 Actress Miles
12 Borodin opera. 

■Prince _•
13 Spartan queen 
21 Call back
25 James, the actor
27 Org of Pepper 

and Webb
28 Cheryl and Alan
30 'Mephisto Waltz* 

star
31 Makes a new 

lawn
32 John, the pianist
33 Drop heavily
34 Fulfiatk latter
35 French iaiands
36 Jack
36 Cap’s visor 
41 Judah's son 
45 Sideshow 

parformar

A T L A S ■  m B A S
T R U S T H  1 R 1 S
M A N 1 A ■  L A D E
S P A N N l|N Q

C r I e A M C
A G R E|
B O 1 L
C O F
D D T

F
S U G A
E 0 1 C
0 A N A
G L A 0
E L S E

M A L T

W
(Q im titim tM s a

47 Crowniels 
49 Desired 
51 One of the 

Barrymores
53 Holy cowl
54 Japanese 

seaport
55 Do up laces

L C 0 S
E 0 0 K

A N T 1
[T
r

N K E D

u R A T E
L A M E R
T R E A T
S E N S E

iaa«7

56 Make scholarly 
corrections

57 Adult male pig
58 Noun-tormlng 

suffix
59 DiapharxHJS
61 Characterization
62 Sky bear
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In 1859, militant abolitionist 
John Brown was hanged for his 
raid on Harper’s Ferry the pre
vious October.

In 1927, Ford Motor Co. 
unveiled its "Model A” automo
bile, the successor to its "Model 
T.” , , . I, Aujl-C iO

In 1954, the Senate voted to 
condemn Sen. R.
McCarthy, R-Wis., for “conduct 
that tends to bring the Senate 
into dishonor and disrepute.”

In 1961, Cuban leader Fidel 
Castro declared himself a 
Marxist-Leninist who would 
lead Cuba to Communism.

In 1967, Cardinal Francis 
Spellman died in New York City 
at age 78.

In 1970, the Environmental 
Protection Agency began oper
ating under director William 
Ruckelshaus.

In 1982, in the first operation 
of its kind, doctors at the 
University of Utah Medical 
Center implanted a permanent 
artificial heart. Barney Clark, a 
retired dentist, lived 112 days 
with the device.

In 1991, American hostage 
Joseph Cicippio, held captive in 
Lebanon for more than five 
years, was released.

Ten years ago: After a chaotic 
meeting that had begun the 
night before, the Chicago City 
Council elected Eugene Sawyer 
acting mayor, succeeding the 
late Harold Washington.

Five years ago: Germany’s 
lower house of parliament voted 
overwhelmingly In favor of the 
Maastricht 'Treaty on European 
unity. The space shuttle 
Discovery blasted off with five 
astronauts and a spy satellite 
aboard.

One year ago: Financier 
Charles Keating Jr., a central 
figure in the most notorious 
savings-and-loan debacle of the ' 
1980s, won a new federal trial 
because jurors had learned of 
his prior fi-aud conviction in 
state court before convicting 
him of fi-aud and racketeering.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor-play
wright Adolph Green is 82. 
Actor Leo Gordon is 75. Former 
Secretary of State Alexander M. 
Haig is 73. Actress Julie Harris 
is 72. Former Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III is 66. Sen. 
Harry Reid, D-Nev., is 68. 
Country singer John Wesley 
Ryles is 47. Rock singer Michael 
McDonald is 45. Actor Dan 
Butler is 43. NBC news broad
caster Stone Phillips is 4̂3. 
Actor Dennis Christopher is 42. 
Actor Steven Bauer is 41. Rock 
musician Rick Savage (Def 
Leppard) is 37. Tennis HaU-of- 
Famer ’Tracy Austin is 36. Rock 
musician Nate Mendel (Foo 
Fighters) is 29. Rock singer 
Jimi Haha (Jimmie’s (%ick<Bn 
Shack) is 29. Rapper Treach 
(Naughty By Nature) is 27. 
’Tennis player Monica Seles is 
24.


